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Welcome to GrowPro, a new quarterly publication produced 
by Glacier FarmMedia that is dedicated to advancing the 
knowledge and skills of a group of professionals who are increasingly 

important to Prairie agriculture. 
Agronomy takes many shapes and forms but as you well know, it is a critical link between new 

innovations coming to the farm and the increased productivity that leads to better profitability. 
Professional agronomists are one of the groups identified as "enablers" in a recent Royal Bank 

of Canada report called "Farming 4.0, How the coming skills revolution can transform agriculture." 
They will be in high demand in the years to come. 

While farmers will continue to be the "deciders" for their operations and responsible for the key 
business and operational decisions, they will increasingly rely on professional advisors who 
bring their depth of expertise in specific areas to that decision-making process. 

GrowPro is here to support the agronomist community by providing you with research, trend 
analysis and, through our "living lab," a forum for crowdsourcing the results of on-farm trials. 

We hope you enjoy the publication. We welcome your feedback and suggestions. 
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He made the move for a couple of reasons. 
For one, Terry and his wife, Dana, wanted their 

three children — Ty, Austin and Briley, who are 
now 16, 13 and 11 — to grow up in a smaller city than 
Little Rock, which has a population of 750,000.

“My kids were getting bigger and… I was looking 
for a better life. And Manhattan is a really nice 
town,” said Griffin. He now specializes in research 
and extension, sharing his expertise with growers.

Unique state 

Griffin was also attracted to Kansas State be-
cause it’s an ideal place for ag economists who 
want to know why and how farmers make deci-
sions.

“What does it cost them? Is it worth it? That 
(sort of thing) really drives my research,” Griffin 
said from his office in Manhattan two hours west 
of Kansas City, Kansas. “Weird little questions, 
like that, intrigue me. (Like) no till. In some places, 
farmers use no till, sometimes they don’t. Is this 
something that’s attributable to the land (in the 
area)? Or, is a tradition in this particular region?”

Griffin likely didn’t ask such questions in his 
teenage years growing up on a row crop farm in 
Greene County, Arkansas. 

At that time, in the early 1990s, he was more 
interested in how to farm and decided to study 
agronomy at the University of Arkansas.

New directions 

He was progressing towards his degree until 
a third-year course, introduction to ag econom-
ics, changed the course of his life.

“I knew how to operate tractors and combines 
but I really didn’t understand the business part 
of (farming). It (the course) really expanded the 
way I looked at farming.”

After graduation in 1997, he carried on and 
earned a Masters in ag economics at the Univer-
sity of Arkansas. His Masters thesis focused on 
how farmers were using technology, such as pre-
cision ag, to improve production and profitability.

Following a job in extension with the Univer-
sity of Illinois, Griffin went to Purdue University 
to pursue a PhD. in ag economics. He chose Pur-
due because of Jess Lowenberg-DeBoer, a pro-
fessor and expert in the economics of agricul-
tural technology.

Following Purdue, Griffin became a cropping ex-
tension agronomist with the University of Arkan-
sas and then worked for a private firm, Cresco Ag.

In 2015, he moved north and joined the ag eco-
nomics department at Kansas State University. 

The largest return 
on investment is 
when farmers 
apply these 
technologies 
through 
conducting their 
own on-farm 
experiments.

TERRY GRIFFIN
ECONOMIST

A LONG WAY 

TOGETHER BKT’s extensive product portfolio comprises specific cutting-
edge tire ranges to cater for the most demanding needs in a 
variety of fields such as agriculture, construction, and OTR, 
as well as transport and agro industrial applications.

LOOKING BEYOND THE HORIZON

BKT Tires (CANADA) Inc.
Tel: 604-701-9098 | 514-792-9220

Being open to novel technology is important,  
but producers also need to pick and choose.

BY ROBERT ARNASON
GLACIER FARMMEDIA

Economists, like accountants, spend their 
lives swimming in data.

To cite just a few examples, economists 
keep their eyes on gross domestic product num-
bers, household saving rates, debt-to-asset ratios, 
wheat production, retail sales, the consumer price 
index, beef exports, coal imports and dozens of 
other data points too numerous to mention.

Many economists are attracted to the field be-
cause they live for statistics and never tire of ana-
lyzing data.

Terry Griffin doesn’t fit that mould.
Griffin is fine with numbers and figures, but his 

real fascination is with people and how they make 
decisions.

“(What) I really enjoy asking, is why farmers do 
what (they) do,” said Griffin, a cropping systems 
economist at Kansas State University.  

Griffin is best known for his expertise in precision 
agriculture, technology adoption and farm manage-
ment. While he spends most of his time on such topics, 
Griffin also seeks answers to more arcane questions.

In 2018, he published a research paper trying to 
answer this query: what do farmers lose, finan-
cially, if they honour the Sabbath and don’t work 
on Sundays?

DRIVEN TO THE 
DATA COVER STORY  |  Terry Griffin isn’t content to work the 

data, he’s exploring the decisions that created it. His 
motivation? Discovering what makes farmers tick.

PROFILE: TERRY GRIFFIN
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KSU is home to the Kansas Farm Manage-
ment Association, a database of financial 
information on farm enterprises.

“The primary goal of the KFMA program is 
to provide each member with information 
that can be used to help make farm and fam-
ily decisions,” the KFMA website says.

About 2,000 Kansas farmers participate 
in the KFMA, submitting data on things like 
financial ratios, debt-to-asset levels, in-
vestment in machinery, crop yields, how 
much fertilizer they bought and the cost of 
fertilizer.

“It’s financial and demographic data. 
Farmers are members, they pay a fee and 
they get some services, such as tax report-
ing and benchmarking with their peers,” he 
said. “The university gets to collaborate 
and use the data for research and exten-
sion outreach…. It is an endless goldmine 
for research.”

The KFMA data is especially useful be-
cause Kansas is a unique state. The eastern 
third is similar to the Midwest and the west-
ern bit is more like the Great Plains, making 
it representative of crop production across 
much of the United States.

“I don’t suspect it would be much different 
than a (place like) Winnipeg,” Griffin said.

Over the last four years, Griffin has used 
the data to answer, or try to answer, ques-
tions about technology adoption, farm man-
agement and profitability.

One thing he’s learned is that two-gener-
ational farms, with a mature producer and 
younger farmer, are distinct from farms op-
erated solely by an older producer or a 
young farmer.

“Farms that have multiple generations, 
with different ages… they have more tech-
nology (like) precision ag. They have higher 
investments in machinery.”

If it’s just a millennial running the farm, he 

or she may want to invest in technology but 
doesn’t have the money. In comparison, 
producers from the baby boomer, or the si-
lent generation before that, usually have 
the money, but they don’t have the desire 
to invest in ag tech or new practices, Griffin 
said. But if a millennial and a boomer run the 
farm together, they tend to buy more stuff.

“This data suggests the younger genera-
tion has at least some influence over the 
ultimate decision maker, which is probably 
the older person on the farm,” he said.

In 2015, the KFMA began asking farmers 
when they started using tools like variable 
rate and precision ag. Griffin has used that 
data to study technology adoption and the 
role it plays in successful farms. 

Profitability path hazy 

 So far, he doesn’t have a clear answer.
“If I sorted the data, it would say people 

with technology make more money and 
have higher yields,” he said. “But if you look 
at the year before they bought technology, 
they were already making more money and 
had higher yields than non-adopters.”

The result was murky, but Griffin is confi-
dent that technology plays a role in profit-
ability, if farmers test the new product or new 
system on their farm.

“The largest return on investment is when 
farmers apply these technologies through 
conducting their own on-farm experi-
ments,” he said. 

“From that they gain understanding of how 
products perform under their management 
practices…. That’s something they can’t get 
from pamphlets or anywhere else.”

Being open to novel technology is impor-
tant, but producers also need to pick and 
choose. 

Griffin is skeptical of a couple of highly 

touted tools for crop production. 
“Imagery has been around for many de-

cades…. And we still don’t use it common-
ly in production,” he said. “Industry has 
been saying, ‘look farmer, here is some im-
agery (and) it’s going to change the way we 
farm’…. From a science perspective, I don’t 
know what to do with imagery to help a 
farmer make better decisions in a (grow-
ing) season.”

Doubts about Big Data 

Griffin also has doubts about so-called Big 
Data. 

In agriculture, Big Data firms want to col-
lect and analyze information from thou-
sands of farms, then use the data to im-
prove productivity. 

Companies and the ag industry are pro-
moting its potential because they need 
farmer participation to scale up the data, 
Griffin added.

It will offer benefits, but who will receive 
most of those benefits?

“How big a slice (of pie) will each of the play-
ers get? Farmers are being led to believe that 
they’re getting a larger piece of that pie,” he 
said. “The farmers will not be the ultimate win-
ners in the systems.”

Because of his expertise and willingness 
to take controversial positions, Griffin is fre-
quently invited to ag conferences across 
North America.

“(I get) to interact with farmers… from 
around the world. It’s a wonderful learning 
experience. I benefit from that interaction,” 
he said.   

Robert Arnason is a Winnipeg-based journalist with  

The Western Producer. You can contact him at  

robert.arnason@producer.com.

Canadian agricultural econ  o mist Alfons 
Weer sink says there is a correlation be-
tween profitable farms and producers’ will-
ingness to try new things. 

But on-farm trials are not always easy to 
manage while trying to make a living at 
farming, said Weersink, who is stationed at 
the University of Guelph.

“A new variety is easy. OK, I’ll just plant a 
few acres… and see how it goes. 

“(But) maybe you’ve got a variable-rate 
applicator for nitrogen. It’s not easy to just 
try it out on a few acres…. I agree with Terry 
but it (on farm testing) is limited in the na-
ture of the technology.

“In a low-margin game like commodity 
agriculture, you’re constantly seeking 
ways to maintain that margin. Typically, 
it’s somehow reducing your average cost 
and that’s often associated with new 
technology,” he said. “If you’re a laggard 
in that adoption … you’re going to get 
squeezed.”  

ON-FARM 
TESTING:
Valuable, but complicated

Typically, it’s somehow 
reducing your average cost 
and that’s often associated 
with new technology. If 
you’re a laggard in that 
adoption … you’re going to 
get squeezed.

ALFONS WEER SINK
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMIST
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Spring-applied pre-
emergent tank mixes 
provided better long-
term kochia control.  |  
FILE PHOTOS

 ❱ Full text of the article, 
“Dicamba-Resistant 
Kochia (Bassia scoparia) in 
Kansas: Characterization 
and Management with 
Fall- or Spring-Applied Pre-
emergence Herbicides” is 
now available in Weed 
Technology Vol. 33, Issue 2.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS

WHAT THEY DID  |  In a recent study, researchers 
with Kansas State University explored two ap-
proaches to controlling dicamba-resistant kochia. 

They tried spring and fall applications of pre-
emergent herbicide tank mixtures with multiple 
sites of action. One mixture contained dicamba, 
pendimethalin and sulfentrazone, while the other 
contained metribuzin and sulfentrazone. 

Both spring and fall applications provided effec-
tive control of dicamba-resistant kochia in fallow 
fields. However, spring-applied herbicides provid-
ed improved extended control. Spring applica-
tions reduced emergence by 85 to 95 per cent 
over three to four months.

“To control kochia and sustain the long-term util-
ity of dicamba, integrated weed management 
strategies are a must,” says Vipan Kumar, PhD, of 
Kansas State University. “Applying preemergence 
tank mixtures with multiple sites of action can be 
an important part of any stewardship program, es-
pecially when combined with tillage, cover crops 
and other weed management techniques.”

The highly invasive kochia has developed resis-
tance to multiple herbicides. There are extensive 
populations in southern Alberta that are now now 
resistant to groups 2, 4 and 9 herbicides — ALS 
inhibitors, dicamba and glyphosate.

The dicamba-resistant populations found in 
Kansas were located in a wheat-sorghum-fallow 
rotation.   

CONTROL OPTIONS FOR 
HERBICIDE-RESISTANT KOCHIA

Until recently, individuals 
were free to enter a farm-
er’s land in the Prairie prov-

inces, unless the property was 
posted to say no trespassing.

However, Saskatchewan has 
amended its legislation to require 
permission before entering pri-
vate land. 

The Saskatchewan legislation 
further provides that the owner of 
the property can restrict the na-
ture of the activity for which the 
permission to trespass is given, or 
attach conditions to access. For 
example, the permission could 
stipulate no ATVs allowed. 

The Saskatchewan legislation 
has been passed but not yet pro-
claimed. The province is develop-
ing an app that will allow an indi-
vidual to contact a property own-
er to obtain permission. It remains 
to be seen when that will be put in 
place and how well it will work. 

The situation in Alberta is simi-
lar. Entry without permission is 
prohibited on land that is under 
cultivation, surrounded by a 
fence or natural boundary or is 
enclosed. In Manitoba, the law 
remains that you may enter onto 
land that is not enclosed unless 
it is posted advising no trespass-
ing, or the owner instructs you to 
leave the property. 

The legislation in all three prov-
inces was undoubtedly primarily 
drafted with hunters and snowmo-
bilers in mind. 

However, the legislation applies 

to all trespassers. That means an 
agrologist who would like to enter 
upon someone’s land, even for the 
legitimate purpose of checking 
the crop or looking for disease, in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, and in 
Manitoba if the land is posted, 
must first obtain permission.

Federal and provincial legisla-
tion overlaps when it comes to 
dealing with trespassers. The 
Criminal Code, which is federal 
legislation, deals with the right of 
self-defence and the right of de-
fence of property. As a result, an 
unwanted guest could be in 
breach under the provincial legis-
lation with the property owner’s 
conduct governed by federal leg-
islation. 

What the law says

Section 35(1) of the Criminal 
Code provides that a person is 
not guilty of an offence if: 

 ❱ He or she is in peaceable 
possession of property; 

 ❱ There are reasonable 

grounds to believe that an-
other person is about to en-
ter, or has entered the prop-
erty without being lawfully 
entitled to do so; 

 ❱ He or she acts for the pur-
pose of preventing the other 
person from entering the 
premises or removing that 
person; and 

 ❱ The actions are deemed rea-
sonable. 

If someone is trespassing on my 
property, I, or someone who has 
authority on my behalf, such as an 
agent, agrologist or employee 
can confront them and ask them 
to leave and/or call the police and 
ask them to remove the trespass-
ers. I can only use force to remove 
them from the property if they re-
fuse. The force used must be rea-
sonable. 

I cannot cause bodily harm in an 
effort to have a trespasser vacate 
my property. However, if I encoun-
ter someone who I believe is going 
to assault me, Section 34 of the 

TREAD WITH CARE: 
TRESPASS LAWS

Aaron A. Fox, Q.C. and Adam MacNeil are with McDougall Gauley LLP Defence Group in 

Saskatoon.

AGRONOMY & THE LAW

Any actions 
regarding 

trespassers 
must always 

be deemed 
reasonable.

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW  |  If you see something in another field that might affect your 
client’s crop, get permission from the landowner before carrying out a closer inspection 

Criminal Code authorizes me to defend myself. 
My response must be reasonable in all of the cir-
cumstances, recognizing that on occasion there 
is very little time to make the decision as to how 
you are going to respond to a perceived threat. 

In the oft-quoted, 1975 court decision of R v 
Baxter, it was stated “… that a person defending 
himself against an attack, reasonably appre-
hended, cannot be expected to weigh to a nice-
ty the exact measure of necessary defensive 
action …”.

Section 34(1) provides that a person is not 
guilty of an offence if they believe on reason-
able grounds that:

 ❱ Force is being used against them or anoth-
er person or there is a threat of force;

 ❱ The actions were for the purpose of de-
fending or protecting oneself or another 
person from that use or threat of force; and 

 ❱ The act committed was reasonable in the 
circumstances. 

The section then goes on to outline a long list 
of factors that are to be considered in determin-
ing whether the conduct was reasonable in all 
of the circumstances. I can only use deadly 
force (for example, discharging a firearm) if 
there are grounds to believe that I am at risk of 
serious bodily harm or death. 

In my experience, physical confrontation of-
ten ends badly for one or both of the parties. 

For practical purposes and to avoid problems, 
it would be best, unless there are some emer-
gent conditions, to contact the police and have 
them attend to the trespasser, or record the 
event and file a complaint so that charges can 
be laid against the trespasser. 

If you come across damage caused by a tres-
passer you should record evidence of the tres-
pass, make notes of the date, time and observa-
tions, and then report it to the appropriate author-
ities. A trespasser can be charged under the 
Criminal Code and can be ordered to make resti-
tution for any damage caused. Also, a landowner 
has the right to sue a trespasser for any damages. 

Discharging a firearm simply to scare away a 
trespasser in many instances would not be con-
sidered reasonable, and puts the landowner at 
risk of being charged with dangerous use of a fire-
arm. The exception is if the landowner discharged 
the firearm because they had a reasonable and 
subjective belief that they were facing a risk of 
serious bodily harm or death. Acting in a reason-
able manner in all circumstances is the key.  
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Background

In Western Canada, fusarium pressure can vary sig-
nificantly from year to year, depending on environ-
mental conditions.

In the past decade, concerns over fusarium have 
increased dramatically among Prairie wheat grow-
ers, particularly in areas of Saskatchewan that have 
traditionally had few concerns over FHB.

In 2014, the incidence and severity of FHB was un-
usually high in most of Saskatchewan and economic 
losses were significant.

Some industry estimates that year pegged Prairie-
wide FHB-related losses in the hundreds of millions 
of dollars.

Durum growers were particularly vulnerable.
With no resistant durum cultivars to choose from 

and little available information regarding best prac-
tices for in-crop management, durum growers began 
to express the need for additional research on opti-
mal timing for fungicide applications.

Singh’s and Kutcher’s project is entitled Improving 
Fusarium Head Blight Management in Durum Wheat 
in Saskatchewan.

The research — co-funded by the Western Grains 
Research Foundation (WGRF), the Saskatchewan 
Wheat Development Commission (SaskWheat), and 
Saskatchewan Agriculture’s Agriculture Develop-
ment Fund (ADF) — suggests that while fungicide tim-
ing is a critically important consideration in reducing 
the impact of FHB in durum, the window for applica-
tion may be a bit wider than expected, particularly in 
years when fusarium pressure is high.

Research details

Singh and Kutcher’s research was conducted over 
three years, beginning in 2016.

The project assessed the effect of fungicide appli-
cation timing at five Saskatchewan sites — Melfort, 
Saskatoon, Outlook, Scott and Indian Head.

Sites were dispersed geographically to provide ex-
posure to a wide range of environmental conditions.

Locations at Saskatoon and Outlook were irrigated, 
allowing researchers to create conditions that were 
more conducive to FHB infection.

“We actually targeted sites that we felt might have 
more fusarium risk,” said Kutcher.

“So even though durum is not a native crop to Mel-
fort, for example, the risk of fusarium there is usually 
a bit higher.”

At each site, test plots were sown at low and high 
seeding rates.

The low seeding rate targeted a plant density of 75 
to 100 plants per sq. metre, while the high seeding 
rate targeted plant densities of about 450 plants per 
sq. metre.

Determining the proper timing of fungicide 
 applications can be a bit like playing pin-the-
tail-on-the-donkey. You might think you’ve 

timed your application perfectly,  but you’re never sure 
until you see the results.

FUNGICIDE 
RESEARCH 
SHEDS LIGHT 
ON FUSARIUM 
MANAGEMENT

A new study by University of Saskatchewan 
researchers Gursahib Singh and Randy Kutch-
er is intended to take some of the guesswork 
out of fungicide management in durum, a crop 
that currently has little genetic resistance to fu-
sarium.

“The (research) project was mainly focused on 
managing fusarium head blight (FHB) in durum,” 
Singh said in a recent interview.

“In durum, we don’t have any resistant culti-
vars, so all the available varieties are either sus-
ceptible (S) or moderately susceptible (MS).”

“Also, a lot of the (FHB) research that’s been 
done in the past has looked at managing fusar-
ium head blight in winter wheat and spring 
wheat, but there wasn’t much research — espe-
cially on the Prairies — on controlling FHB in du-
rum,” he added.

“We decided to focus on durum and the target 
for fungicide application timing.”

PRECISION AGRICULTURE

ABOVE: Durum is 
especially vunerable to 
fusarium head blight 
and can experience 
severe grade loss from 
infections. 

MAIN IMAGE: New 
research suggests that 
wider windows of 
fungicide application 
may be possible.  |  
UNIVERSITY OF 

SASKATCHEWAN PHOTOS

BY BRIAN CROSS
GLACIER FARMMEDIA
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...call your Professional Agrologist or Registered Technologist in Agrology!
Agrology professionals work in areas like land reclamation, crop 
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ethical practice of regulated members so that the public interest is 

protected and served.  

CONTACT THE INSTITUTE
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EMAIL: info@aia.ab.ca

#1430, 5555 Calgary Trail NW
Edmonton, AB T6H 
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When you need advice on agriculture and environment related issues, 
who can you call?

The researchers also used a dual treatment with 
separate applications at BBCH 61 and BBCH 73. 
In addition, two plots at each location received 
multiple applications with treatments at all five 
BBCH stages (BBCH 59, 61, 65, 69 and 73).

The researchers noted that a Caramba application 
at BBCH 73 will not currently meet the required pre-
harvest interval timing.

Harvesting the data

Although the trials were conducted over three 
years, using the same locations and the same treat-
ments each year, environmental conditions pre-
sented some challenges in terms of site manage-
ment and data collection.

In 2016, fusarium pressure was high across much of 
the province, but only two test sites — Saskatoon and 
Outlook — generated reliable data.

Plots at Indian Head received too much precipita-
tion during the application window so researchers 
were unable to apply fungicides at the prescribed 
growth stages.

At Scott, meanwhile, dry conditions early in 
the growing season resulted in poor germina-
tion, so trial results from that location were dropped.

In 2017, fusarium pressure was moderate and 
weather conditions presented fewer challenges in 
the field.
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“The normal seeding rate for durum is usually 200 
to 250 (plants per sq. metre) so we wanted to go 
above the normal seeding rate and below the normal 
seeding rate,” Singh said.

The rationale for using high and low seeding rates 
is related to tillering and uniformity of crop staging.

At lower plant densities, the likelihood of variable 
plant staging increases due to the increased frequen-
cy of late-flowering tillers.

The presence of late-flowering tillers could have a 
bearing on the fungicide’s ability to uniformly sup-
press FHB on all durum spikes within the field.

Conversely, at higher seeding rates, tillering is typ-
ically reduced resulting in a more uniform crop.

In theory, that means easier management deci-
sions for growers and more uniform disease suppres-
sion from properly timed fungicide applications.

Variety and timing of applications

Test plots were sown with CDC Desire, a durum va-
riety developed by the Crop Development Centre at 
the University of Saskatchewan.

CDC Desire is rated resistant (R) to stem rust and 

leaf rust, moderately resistant (MR) to stripe rust, in-
termediate (I) to leaf spot, and susceptible (S) to fu-
sarium head blight.

The variety is rated fair (F) for resistance to lodging 
and good (G) for resistance to sprouting. Maturity is 
rated at 99 days, two days less than Strongfield, the 
CWAD check variety. At each location, high-density 
and low-density plots received eight different fungi-
cide treatments, for a total of 16 treatments per loca-
tion, including two unsprayed checks at each site.

Caramba — a triazole fungicide by BASF — was ap-
plied at different growth stages using the BBCH 
growth staging system.

Recommended rates of Caramba were applied at: 
 ❱ BBCH growth stage 59 (when 75 to 100 per cent 

of spikes have fully emerged from the boot);

 ❱ BBCH 61 (the start of anthesis when the first an-
thers are visible, typically about two to three 
days after spike emergence);

 ❱ BBCH 65 (about 4-6 days after spike emergence, 
when about 50 per cent of anthers are visible);

 ❱ BBCH 69 (about six to nine days after spike 
emergence, at the end of anthesis);

 ❱ BBCH 73 (early milk stage).

Based on the BBHC growth stages for wheat, measurements of fusarium-damaged 
kernels (FDK), yield, fusarium head blight (FHB index) and deoxynivalenol or 
vomitoxin (DON), it was found that later applications of fungicide were most 
effective.  |  SOURCE: UNIVERSITY OF SASKATCHEWAN
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SASKATOON: FHB INDEX, 2016 (%)
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SASKATOON: DON, 2016 (PPM)
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SASKATOON: FDK, 2016 (%)
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fort and Scott.
“The promising fungicide treatment in 2017 for 

controlling the disease (FHB index) and the quality 
parameters such as FDK and DON was the 50 per 
cent anthesis application,” Singh said.

And in 2018, with only Melfort showing any dis-
ease pressure, a BBCH 65 application (50 per cent 
anthesis) produced the most favourable results in 
all categories of assessment.

Take-aways

 ❱ Under high fusarium head blight pressure, du-
rum growers may consider extending their ap-
plication windows as late as growth stage 
BBCH69.  Under high disease pressure, a lat-
er than optimally timed application may still 
deliver noticeable benefits in terms of overall 
disease suppression (reduced FHB index), 
lower toxicity levels (lower DON per centage) 
and reduced per centage of fusarium dam-
aged kernels (lower FDK).

 ❱ Although previous research conducted in Ja-
pan suggested that dual applications at 

BBCH61 and BBCH73 produced beneficial re-
sults in terms of durum yield and quality, 
Singh’s and Kutcher’s research suggested 
that a dual application (BBCH61 and BBCH73) 
delivered negligible benefits, compared to a 
single, optimally timed application at BBCH65 
(50 per cent anthesis).

 ❱ Optimally timed fungicide applications had a 
similar beneficial effect on test plots that 
were sown at high seeding rates (target plant 
density 450 plant per sq. metre) and low 
seeding rates (target plant density 75 to 100 
plants per sq. metre). Greater plant densities 
appeared to produce a crop with more uni-
form staging (more spikes at the same stage 
of anthesis simultaneously). This made fungi-
cide timing decisions easier, but the fungi-
cide produced similar results, regardless of 
seeding rates or plant densities.   

Brian Cross is a Saskatoon-based reporter with The Western 

Producer. You can contact him at brian.cross@producer.com.

Fusarium head blight 
enters the plant 
during flowering, 
infecting seeds as 
they develop.  |  
UNIVERSITY OF 

SASKATCHEWAN PHOTO

Fusarium pressure was low in 2018 due to dry con-
ditions during anthesis. Only one location, Melfort, 
experienced any fusarium pressure that year.

At the end of the three-year research period, the 
project generated seven site-years of data.

The impact of variably timed fungicide treat-
ments were expressed in terms of overall yield; 
overall disease pressure expressed as FHB index 
(a numerical value calculated by multiplying the 
incidence of FHB infected spikes and the severity 
of FHB infection on each spike); per centage of fu-
sarium damaged kernels (FDK) in harvested grain 
samples, and mycotoxin levels in the harvested 
grain samples, measured as parts per million of 
deoxynivalenol (DON).

Findings

The findings of Singh’s and Kutcher’s research 
indicate that properly timed fungicide applications 
are important in limiting FHB-related yield and 
quality losses.

That said, the benefits of a perfectly timed appli-
cation at BBCH 65 may be more pronounced in 
some years than others, depending on environ-

mental conditions and disease risk.
In 2016, under high disease pressure, Singh’s 

and Kutcher’s research suggested that a wider ap-
plication window (between BBCH61 and BBCH 69, 
for example) may deliver benefits that are similar 
to, or only slightly lower than, an optimally timed 
BBCH 65 application at 50 per cent anthesis.

In other words, growers could potentially ex-
tend their application windows by another two 
to three days (to BBCH 69) and achieve similar 
results in terms of FHB index, FDK levels and 
DON.

“The normal spraying window is BBCH at 61 to 
65 — so the start of anthesis to 50 per cent anthe-
sis — but for 2016 our results show that the farm-
ers could extend the window as far as BBCH 69, 
which is an end-of anthesis…,” Singh said.

However, under moderate or low disease pres-
sure — conditions that were prevalent in 2017 and 
2018 — the benefits of a perfectly timed BBCH 65 
application were more evident.

In 2017, for example, the BBCH 65 treatment 
was most effective in supressing overall disease 
pressure (FHB index), DON levels and fusarium-
damaged kernels at Saskatoon, Outlook, Mel-

Properly 
timed 

fungicide 
applications 

are important 
in limiting 

FHB-related 
yield and 

quality losses.

Homegrown Seed Expertise
With our extensive network of seed growers we handpick 

the best varieties to deliver to our farmer customers.

Farmers Growing for Farmers 403.715.9771 .ca
Contact us today to learn more about the full line of seed and seed services your local independent SeedNet growers have to offer.   
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To start the season right, it’s important 
to consider not only the efficacy of a 
seed treatment, but how the product 
is applied. When determining ease-
of-use, think about both the stability 
of the product formulation and 
treated seed flowability. Both of these 
contribute to consistency, which is 
key to ensuring the seed treatment 
protects yield potential. 

Consider the vulnerability of the 
product at different temperatures, 
because the greater fluctuation in 
viscosity, the greater the impact 
to seed treatment flow rate. 
For example, Raxil® PRO seed 
treatment is specifically formulated 
for low viscosity even at fluctuating 
temperatures, which is critical to 
ensuring the right amount of product 
is applied and coverage is optimal.

It’s important to consider how 
seed temperature affects product 
adherence. Treatments are less 
likely to adhere properly to cold 
seeds, and lower temperatures can 
lead to uneven coating and impact 
overall effectiveness. If your seed is 
stored below freezing, try to bring 
its temperature up prior to treating 
as this will help the product work 
optimally. A helpful trick is to use a 
fan to increase seed temperature a 
few days prior as this will help ensure 
the greatest benefit from treatment. 
Limit moving or handling seeds to 
minimize abrasion, and prevent high 
seed moisture by fan-drying seed 
prior to application.

Source: Internal Bayer Trials (2019).

VISCOSITY TRIAL

This chart shows the test results from measuring product viscosity at varying temperatures.  
The viscosity is listed as mPa.s (1 cP = 1 mPa. s (one millipascal-second)) and the closer to zero, 
the more/better the product flowed.

X = Product became too thick to measure/frozen below this measurement
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Source: Internal Bayer Trials (2019).

Flowability of seed was measured using a precise metering tool that captures the amount of seed 
that flows through the machine over 4 sec. and replicated (total 8 sec.). The higher the Kg per 4 
seconds, the better the seed flow (flowability). 
The treating equipment and seed was the same for each product tested. The treating time was 
standard between treatments.
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BIOLOGICAL CLOCKS 
TICK FOR PLANTS, TOO
BIOTECH  |  Following circadian rhythms could reduce herbicide use

GLACIER FARMMEDIA

Farmers already know not to spray when it’s 
too cold, too hot, too windy, too dry or too 
wet — but in the not-too-distant future they 

may also be following a plant’s biological clock. 
“In future, we might be able to refine the use of 

some chemicals that are used in agriculture by 
taking advantage of the biological clock in 
plants,” says Antony Dodd, a researcher with the 
University of Bristol. “Approaches of this type, 
combining biotechnology with precision agri-
culture, can provide economic and environmen-
tal benefits.”

Dodd’s team recently published the results of 
research that found that the death of plant tissue 
and slow-down in growth after glyphosate appli-
cations is affected by the time of application but 
also the plant’s biological clock. 

Just like human jet lag, plants have body clocks 
that are crucial for their life in a world that has day 
and night. Plant biological clocks make a crucial 
contribution to their growth and the responses of 
crops to their fluctuating environments.

Significantly, the biological clock also led to a 
daily change in the minimum amount of herbi-
cide needed; less herbicide was needed at cer-
tain times of day. 

This could potentially reduce the quantity of 
herbicides used, which has environmental impli-
cations as well as saving farmers time and money. 

Researchers likened the results to the practice 
of “chronotherapy” used in medicine, which 
considers the body clock when deciding the 
best time to give a medicine or treatment. 

This new research suggests that a similar ap-
proach could be adopted for future agricultural 
practice, with crop treatments being applied at 
times that are most appropriate for certain spe-
cies of weed or crop.   

Excerpted from “Plant Circadian Rhythms Regulate The Effective-

ness Of A Glyphosate-Based Herbicide” by Belbin FE, Hall GJ, 

Jackson AB, Schanschieff FE. Archibald G, Formstone C, Dodd 

AN, published in Nature Communication, University of Bristol.

Just like human jet lag, plants have body 
clocks that are crucial for their life in a  
      world that has night and day. 

Just like human jet lag, plants have body 
clocks that are crucial for their life in a  
      world that has night and day. 
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Mixing glyphosate with formulations of dicamba 
consistently lowered the pH of the spray solution 
below 5.0 — a critical value according to the latest 
dicamba application labels, University of Tennes-
see researchers say in a recent report. 

Dicamba labels recommend maintaining a spray so-
lution pH above 5.0 to reduce potential for volatility.

The research by researchers with university’s Insti-
tute of Agriculture consisted of four experiments, 
which examined the effect of different components 
on spray mixture pH, including formulations of di-
camba registered for use in the U.S. (XtendiMax and 
Engenia), glyphosate (Roundup PowerMax II and 
Cornerstone Plus), ammonium sulfate (AMS), and 
several pH modifiers. 

The results showed that adding glyphosate to 
XtendiMax and Engenia decreased the measured 
pH by a range of 1.0 to 2.1 pH units. Conversely, 
when no glyphosate was added to these dicamba 
formulations, the final pH was always above 5.0.

Averaged across water sources, the pH levels for 
XtendiMax plus Roundup PowerMax were 4.8, 
while the levels for Engenia plus Roundup Power-
Max were 4.6. Conversely, when no glyphosate 
was added to these dicamba formulations the final 
pH was always above 5.0.

“If pH is the main driver for dicamba volatility, 
then the substantial pH changes we’re seeing from 
the addition of glyphosate could have profound 
effects on volatility, as well as herbicide efficacy,” 

said Thomas Mueller.
Many products containing glyphosate are pres-

ently approved for mixing with dicamba before 
spray applications. 

Based on Mueller and colleague Larry Steckel’s 
research, University of Tennessee weed experts 
are discouraging the addition of glyphosate to 
XtendiMax and Engenia.

“Based on this research, we believe glyphosate 
in the tank mix could be a culprit in why we’re see-
ing some of the drift in the fields these past three 
years,” said Steckel.

Dicamba drift has been a hot-button issue in the 
agricultural community since new and expanded 
uses for this herbicide were approved in 2017. Off-
target dicamba movement, occurring either 
through physical drift or volatility, has been blamed 
for the damage of millions of acres of crops, trees 
and ornamental plants. 

In an effort to decrease the potential for dicamba 
drift through volatilization, the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (EPA) added language to the 2019-
2020 labels advising applicators to maintain a spray 
mixture pH above 5.0 while avoiding the addition of 
products that would further decrease pH. 

Steckel says the lower the spray mixture pH, the 
higher the probability that dicamba can dissociate 
to the acid form, which is the most volatile form of 
the herbicide.

Another experiment in the project evaluated 
spray mixture pH levels when AMS was added to 
dicamba formulations. AMS is commonly added to 
spray mixtures containing glyphosate to improve 

MIXING GLYPHOSATE  
WITH DICAMBA INCREASES  
RISK OF SPRAY DRIFT 

As U.S. farmers and regulators continue to 
grapple with the effects of drift-related  
  damage related to the increased use of 

dicamba-tolerant soybean varieties, University  
of Tennessee researchers have identified one  
of the contributing factors. 

TANK MIXES weed control effectiveness. However, new-gener-
ation dicamba labels have always forbidden the ad-
dition of AMS due to volatility concerns.

Interestingly, researchers found that while the ad-
dition of AMS did always lower dicamba spray mix-
ture pH levels in this study, it did not lower pH levels 
as much as the addition of glyphosate.

“That was somewhat surprising given the atten-
tion AMS has received as a dicamba volatility en-
hancer,” says Mueller. “Now, there could be some 
other aspects of ammonium sulfate besides pH that 
are enhancing volatility, but if pH is the main driver, 
our data would suggest that adding glyphosate, 
which is currently an approved tank mix partner, 
would increase dicamba volatility more than the 
prohibited AMS.”

One proposed solution for addressing low pH 
spray mixtures is adding a pH modifier to the mix. 
Mueller and Steckel tested three pH modifers: 
Chempro CP-70, Novus K 20-0-6, and SoyScience. 
All three products raised the pH levels of the re-
spective mixtures of XtendiMax + Roundup Power-
Max and Engenia + Roundup PowerMax above 5.0.

“That is certainly promising,” says Steckel, “and the 

addition of a pH modifier could decrease the prob-
ability of dicamba leaving a treated field via volatil-
ity. A follow-up study really needs to test that theo-
ry. Another question raised by the results of this 
research — if you artificially raise the pH are you 
going to lose the weed control from glyphosate? 
That topic also needs more research.”

Until more research is done, these weed scientists 
are recommending leaving glyphosate out of the 
dicamba spray mixture and adding a graminicide, 
like clethodim, sold under several brand names in 
Canada, for control of grass weed species.  

“Glyphosate is an important herbicide with ma-
ny uses. Despite the continued evolution of 
glyphosate-resistant weeds, farmers would be 
lost without glyphosate, as it still provides excel-
lent and economical control of many troublesome 
weed species,” says Steckel. “It just doesn’t be-
long in a tank mix with dicamba.”  

The complete article “Spray Mixture pH as Affected by Dicamba, 

Glyphosate and Spray Additives,” can be found online in the August 

2019 edition of Weed Technology. 

Glyphosate is an 
important herbicide 
with many uses … It 
just doesn’t belong 
in a tank mix with 
dicamba. 

LARRY STECKEL
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

American 
researchers 
say the tank 
mix lowers 
the pH level 
of the spray 
solution, 
making it 
more prone 
to volatility.

Take the guess work out of when to spray. 
Our Spornado is a simple passive spore catcher priced to work  
within your budget to save money and reduce crop losses. This  
device allows you to monitor and gather information necessary to  
help narrow the timing gap for when fungicide spraying is critical.  
Visit 2020seedlabs.ca/spornado to order today!

Become a seed industry insider with The Incubator.
Our monthly newsletter subscribers receive proprietary, confidential information on 

disease maps, results of our Spornado program, ISO audits, and more. It will be like 
you’re in the lab! Learn more at 2020seedlabs.ca/theincubator/

Your source for expertise
Our services allow you to access critical information for your clients
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1996 
 ❱ The first case of glyphosate-resistance was 

reported in rigid ryegrass growing in the 
Australian state of Victoria.

2000
 ❱ Glyphosate patent expires, leading to more 

widespread use in Western Canada, especially 
as conservation tillage became more widely 
adopted. 

2001-03
 ❱ Prairie-wide weed surveys show herbicide 

resistant weeds are present on 10.9 million 
acres of arable farmland. 

Integrating Social Science into Managing Herbicide-Re-
sistant Weeds and Associated Environmental Impacts 
and Understanding Weed Resistance as a Wicked Prob-
lem to Improve Weed Management Decisions.

Terms like “social construct” and “wicked” might 
seem odd when pondering resistant weeds, but the 
plain-spoken Jussaume makes his case succinctly, 
noting that it’s when biology and sociology tangle that 
the trouble starts.

“Property boundaries, the line between mine and 
yours, is socially constructed, but there’s nothing like it in 
nature,” Jussaume told GrowPro during a recent conver-
sation. “Weeds don’t know boundaries. That means eight 
of 10 farmers could do things to minimize the spread of 
herbicide resistant weeds, and if one or two don’t, they’re 
going to spread anyways.”

That means finding solutions to herbicide resistance 
will require an approach that goes beyond the individual 
farm. But Jussaume hastens to add that’s no small feat, 
especially for a community long known for its tradition of 
rugged individualism and independent operation.

Typically farms grapple with management decisions 
at the individual level. They decide if something is 
working, and generally the effects start and end at the 
property line and the individual farm reaps the rewards 
or suffers the consequences.

“That model doesn’t lend itself as easily to the issue 
of herbicide resistance,” Jussaume said. “This is some-
thing that cries for a more co-operative approach.”

Take the example of kochia, a member of the loose 
grouping of plants known as ‘tumbleweeds,’ which is a 
growing problem as glyphosate-resistant strains take 
hold on the Prairies. Researchers in Saskatchewan 
have tagged the weeds with GPS trackers and exam-
ined how they disperse seeds as the winds blow them 
over the landscape.

What they found is an illuminating look at the natural 
side of this challenge. The summer annual broadleaf 
distributes its estimated 15,000 to 25,000 seeds per 
plant in a swath across the countryside, typically travel-
ling in excess of one kilometre before its seed supply 
is exhausted.

For any farmers downwind of this issue, measures 
taken on their farms have little to no effect on the 
source of the problem — neighbouring land. 

BY THE NUMBERS:

50 per cent 
of Saskatchewan’s arable acres have 
herbicide resistant weeds present. 

Source: 2014-15 provincial weed survey

7.7 million+
acres of Alberta fields have  
“some weed-resistance issues.”  
Source: 2014-17  provincial weed surveys

68 per cent 
of Manitoba fields had Group 1 and/or 
Group 2 resistance.
Source:  2016 provincial weed survey

Sources: AAFC, Manitoba Agriculture, www.weedsummmit.ca, University of Manitoba

Wild foxtail grows next to an 
Alberta canola field.  |  GETTY IMAGE

1988
 ❱ Ian Morrison and other University of Manitoba 

researchers discover the first herbicide-resistant 
weed in Western Canada, green foxtail, at three 
sites in Southwestern Manitoba.

 ❱ Spurred on by these results, herbicide- 
resistant chickweed and kochia are found later 
that year in Alta. and Sask.

1993
 ❱ Researchers report the total number of 

resistant weeds have doubled to six, including 
one of the most economically important weeds 
in Western Canada, wild oats. Also present are 
Russian thistle and wild mustard.

1995
 ❱ The first glyphosate-tolerant canola varieties are 

introduced in Western Canada and are met with 
widespread adoption. Many weed experts say 
this forestalls the spread of herbicide tolerance 
because of the efficacy of the weed control 
system, which allows for post-emergence 
application of the non-selective herbicide. 

TRENDS

When the late Ian Morrison and his col-
leagues, Barry Todd and Ken Nawalsky, re-
ported finding three cases of trifluralin-re-
sistant green foxtail near the communities 
of Killarney, Lyleton and Oak River, Mani-
toba, it was one of the first confirmations of 
herbicide resistance in Western Canada. 
The rest, as they say, is history. 

Over the past 30 years, the list of weed, 
insect and diseases that don’t respond to 
commonly used controls has grown expo-
nentially — with no end in sight. 

That’s despite the fact the selection 
mechanisms that cause resistance are well 
understood, as are measures that could 
push back the development of new resis-
tance by decades.

Unlikely interest

While the roots of the problem are bio-
logical, the hunt for a lasting solution has 
drawn the attention of a seemingly incon-
gruous group of professionals — sociolo-
gists specializing in rural issues. 

Ray Jussaume, of Michigan State Univer-
sity, is one of them. He’s authored or co-au-
thored a series of papers with titles such as 

THE SHARED 
CHALLENGE OF 
HERBICIDE 
RESISTANCE 

Farmers and industry initially reacted with 
disbelief just over 30 years ago when a University 
of Manitoba weed scientist first reported the 

discovery of trifluralin-resistant green foxtail. But 
doubts evaporated when a further survey of 33 weed 
districts that same year showed 33 of 158 green foxtail 
populations sampled were resistant to trifluralin.

BY GORD GILMOUR
GLACIER FARMMEDIA

TIMELINE OF EVENTS
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changes work, the best-case scenario is that 
nothing would happen. That diminishes the in-
centive to incur the economic cost, for example, 
of changing their row spacing to better compete 
with weeds because they can’t measure the 
cost of a problem they’ve avoided. 

“Now I’m burning more diesel fuel, because I 
need a bigger tractor to pull the same width of 
seeder,” Brenzil said. “I run into opportunity costs 
that I may not necessarily be able to tolerate.”

Jussaume said the call for an integrated 
weed management approach requires less 
reliance on chemistry and more on husband-
ry. But getting farmers to adopt it is difficult so 
long as their current, very convenient, tools 
keep working.

“Obviously the glyphosate approach is very 
attractive, because you only have to spray 
once or twice,” he said. “Integrated weed man-
agement will affect may parts of the manage-
ment of the farm as a whole.”

He said farmers face pressures from all sides 
and they’re basically stuck dealing with the day-
to-day of keeping the operation running, with 
little opportunity to consider the larger picture.

“There’s always a crisis popping up,” Jus-
saume said. 

Shifting paradigm

If the established production paradigm is one 
of the root causes of herbicide resistance, a shift-
ing paradigm could be a big part of the solution.

Brenzil looks forward to a day when technol-
ogy adopted to ease the sector’s labour 
crunch could help expand its management 
practices.

“We’ve gotten to point where we make 
equipment as big as possible because we on-
ly have one bum to put in the seat,” Brenzil 
said. “Bigger equipment and greater labour 
efficiency doesn’t always translate to per acre 
efficiency. We can scale down the equipment, 
once we don’t have to worry about a body.”

For weed control that might mean parking 
high clearance sprayers in favour of multiple 
smaller units that handle weed control in a 

myriad of ways.
This past summer spot-spraying drones, us-

ing sensor technology and artificial intelli-
gence were already on display at the Ag In Mo-
tion outdoor farm show near Langham, Sas-
katchewan. BASF’s Xarvio division was also 
there, touting a future of small autonomous 
weed control robots, based on data gathered 
for its weed scouting smartphone app.

Brenzil says early developments like these 
provide an inkling of where weed control 
could be heading. 

“It would let us introduce redundancy, mul-
tiple platforms that would integrate and work 
together on the same project,” Brenzil said. “It 
would shift the way we produce crops and the 
way we think about how we produce crops.”

Jussaume says technology will undoubted-
ly play a role in addressing herbicide resis-
tance, as will continued use of herbicides. He 
cautions, however, about searching for anoth-
er cure-all panacea.

“Some will say technology always has the an-
swers, some will say technology is always the 
problem,” Jussaume said. “Both are operating 
under the fallacy of technological determinism, 
where technology will save, transform or ruin 
the world. It’s blanket statements like that 
which are troubling.”

He says the solution will ultimately involve 
engaging more closely with other farmers and 
working together to control herbicide resis-
tance. That might be more difficult, but it will 
be necessary, he says. 

“Being an independent operator and part of a 
community are not mutually exclusive,” he said. 
“Integrating individual and group decision mak-
ing is not easy. 

“But if you don’t do this, some of these 
things that we call ‘common pool resource 
issues’ are really going to haunt you, and af-
fect your bottom line.”   

Gord Gilmour is based in Winnipeg and is the Editor of the 

Manitoba Co-Operator. You can reach him at gord.gilmour@

fbcpublishing.com.

RAY JUSSAUME
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

2016
 ❱ Glyphosate-resistant wild kochia is found in five 

Manitoba rural municipalities. 

2018
 ❱ Herbicide-resistant ‘superweed’ Palmer 

amaranth is found just south of the Manitoba 
border in North Dakota.

2019
 ❱ The most recent weed surveys show Alberta 

 has 24 species, Saskatchewan reported 22, 
and Manitoba has 30.

The call for an 
integrated weed 
management 
approach requires 
less reliance on 
chemistry and 
more on 
husbandry. 
But getting  
farmers to adopt it 
is difficult so long 
as their current, 
very convenient, 
tools keep working.

erage North American farm follows a similar 
model, Jussaume said. 

They are large-scale operations, based on 
small margins and high production volume. 
They rely heavily on various crop inputs and one 
of their main shared goals is lowering “... the 
amount of labour time per unit,” he said.

“There’s been a parallel trajectory in manufac-
turing, to make it bigger, larger scale,” Jussaume 
said. “In the field we’ve tried to mimic the factory, 
but the field is an ecosystem. Even factories 
have problems being run like factories, let alone 
ecosystems.”

Brenzil paints a picture of farmers who are 
dealing with the short-term pressures of today, 
while being told they need to make large sacri-
fices now, for a problem that will develop in the 
future. 

“They’re being asked to trade something off 
now, for a potential benefit in the future, where 
they’re not seeing any immediate benefit,” Bren-
zil said. “Risk is a hard thing to measure.”

So farmers are reluctant to make changes that 
have costs today and intangible benefits. If the 

It has to  
become a socially 
unacceptable thing, 
much like smoking 
has become over 
time. The farming 
community needs 
to acknowledge 
what the problem 
could mean for its 
future viability.

CLARK BRENZIL
SASKATCHEWAN  
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE

A workable solution will only come from a larg-
er-scale district approach.

Clark Brenzil, a weed specialist with the Sask at-
chewan Ministry of Agriculture, doesn’t quite use 
the same language while discussing the prob-
lem, but he does explore the same broad themes.

He says a regulatory approach will only go so 
far. Rural municipalities already have the regula-
tory powers to pursue that approach, yet the 
challenge grows larger season by season. He 
says it needs to be looked at as a “community 
problem” and any solutions need to be “peer-
pressure related.”

“Regulating the problem isn’t really helping,” 
he told GrowPro. “It has to become a socially 
unacceptable thing, much like smoking has be-
come over time. The farming community needs 
to acknowledge what the problem could mean 
for its future viability.”

Squeeze play

One of the challenges farmers face is the way 
their operations look, feel and operate. The av-

How can a problem so 
well understood remain 

so hard to solve? 

2007-09
 ❱ A similar set of surveys reveals resistance had 

spread to 24.4 million acres.

2011
 ❱ The first case of glyphosate resistance in 

Western Canada is recorded in three 
chemfallow fields in Alberta.

2014-17
 ❱ Weed surveys show an estimated 38 million 

acres on the Prairies are now affected by 
herbicide resistance. 

TIMELINE OF EVENTS



Industry experts and agronomists are 
looking to add value and flexibility to a 
grower’s fertility program, the ALPINE 
Phazed Nutrition Program® can help 
achieve these goals. A field or crop 
specific, quality starter program followed 
up with the option to add fertility in season 
as a foliar application can be useful tools 
to push crop health and yield throughout 
the year. The ability to apply only the 

nutrients the crop requires instead of a one size fits all approach 
is what the ALPINE® products focus on. The ALPINE approach is 
on nutrient balance in the soil and plant, and using the correct 
combinations of products to obtain this.

It all starts with the ALPINE in furrow application kit to deliver 
a high quality, low salt Phosphate based, starter nutrient package 
such as ALPINE G22®. This method has stood the test of time for 

more than 70 years in 
North America. And in 
Western Canada 20 
years of performance 
testing has proven 
consistent responses 
to this program. The 
starter nutrition concept 
is simple; “apply the 
first 8.5 to 11 lbs of P 
directly in the seed row 
as a readily available, 
SEED SAFE form of 
P. Other sources of P 
can then be applied away from the seed row to avoid unnecessary 
seedling injury and reduced germination. In addition, other 
important early season nutrients, for example Zinc, can also be 
added to the liquid starter and allow every seed in the furrow access 
to a consistent concentration of each nutrient. This is something 
that can not be achieved easily or consistently in a dry fertilizer 
program. 

To achieve these results the 
grower will add an ALPINE 
Application Kit to their 
drill or planter with the help 
and expertise of the ALPINE 
district sales manager. 
Once this is accomplished 
the equipment is ready and 
will allow the ability to add 
other technologies such as 
micronutrients, plant growth 
stimulants, biologicals and 
crop protection products. 
This allows top growers and 
agronomists to consider all 
leading edge technologies 
to increase crop and farm 

productivity. ALPINE application equipment is the gateway to proper 
application of many of these products. 

Can liquid 
fertility 
programs 
benefit my 
farm?

www.alpinepfl.com  •  1-844-655-PHOS (7467)  •  
ALPINE® Injection Kit

ALPINE® Application Kit

 In-furrow Precision Placement

ALPINE® 
placement

3 gal/ac
12” spacing

4.5 mph

Left: ALPINE G22® + 175ml liquid inoculant
Right: Granular inoculant only

With the addition of the ALPINE Injection Kit many growers are 
saving time and money by eliminating the need to inoculate pulse 
crop seed separately before planting. The proper liquid inoculant 
is precisely injected into the flow of ALPINE G22 and is placed in the 
seed furrow next to the seed where rhizobium growth can begin the 
symbiotic relationship with the plant.

Our next phase is to provide foliar nutrition to the plant to 
overcome nutrient deficiencies that may show up from tissue 

sampling or to simply make 
good crops better with 
additional nutrition when 
environment conditions are 
favorable. Working with you, 
our ALPINE DSM has many 
foliar products to draw upon 
to address many common 
needs grower’s crop may 
require. Whether it be NPKS 
or micronutrients we can 
recommend the proper 
product mix to address most 
crop needs.

®

A unique potassium technology

ALPINE has also introduced a new line of potassium based products 
which parallels our phosphorus philosophy of being effective, 
efficient and economical. K-Tech® is a unique source of potassium 
which provides the most soluble and plant available potassium in 
the marketplace. Our technology delivers potassium to the plant 
as a natural plant occurring metabolite. The small molecule and 
superior solubility means a more efficient uptake and use of K 
within the plant. It is able to stimulate many biological processes 
in the plant when applied as a foliar or in-furrow treatment. Learn 
about our new K-Tech offering and be ready to be the first to pass 
this information on to your growers.

© 2019. NACHURS ALPINE SOLUTIONS. All rights reserved.
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OPPOSITE PAGE: Cynthia 
Grant was shocked to learn 
a few years ago that she 
was the first woman to earn 
a doctorate in soil science 
at the University of 
Manitoba in 1986.  |  TERRY 

TINDALL PHOTO

Cynthia Grant knew from an early age grow-
ing up on a farm in western Manitoba that 
she wanted to be a scientist. She never ex-

pected that her research career would make her 
into a trailblazer too. 

The internationally recognized soil and agrono-
my scientist was the first woman to earn a doctor-
ate in soil science at the University of Manitoba in 
1986, although it took her nearly 30 years to be-
come aware of that fact. 

“It never came up. Nobody discussed it. It just 
wasn’t a thing,” she said in an interview from her 
home near Minnedosa, Man. not far from where 
she grew up and where she and husband Greg 
raised two daughters.

Her soil and agronomy research at Agriculture and 
Agri-Food Canada’s (AAFC) Brandon Research 
Centre has been recognized with numerous Cana-
dian and international awards and honours.

Most recently, she became the first woman to be 
awarded the prestigious Leo Walsh Soil Fertility 
Distinguished Lectureship, which she delivered at 
the Soil Science Society of America’s annual meet-
ing in Santiago, Calif.

Grant was also inducted into the Canadian Agri-
cultural Hall of Fame this year, becoming one of 
only 10 women to receive that honour since it was 
founded in 1960. 

“I don’t get it,” says Grant, who retired from AAFC 
in 2015. “With me it’s pretty hard to point to any 
particular thing and say, ‘hey this is a big deal.’”

Her colleagues around the province and across 
the country disagree.

“Cynthia is a world-renowned soil fertility and 
crop nutrition researcher who is highly respected 
across Canada and around the world, by farmers, 
industry and public agencies, alike,” University of 
Manitoba soil science professor, Don Flaten wrote 
in an April 22 letter to the Canadian Agricultural 
Hall of Fame nominating Grant. 

“As a result, she has received a wide variety of 
local, national, and international awards for her 

achievements in agricultural research and it would 
be great to recognize her with this national award 
for her overall contributions to Canada’s agricul-
tural industry, as well.”

The road less travelled

Grant chose her career path in an era when girls 
who wanted to study agriculture and science 
weren’t taken all that seriously. 

Her school principal asked if she really wanted to 
be a farmer or an ag rep. “I really did go into agri-
culture wanting to be a scientist which, I think, is a 
little bit unusual,” she said. 

However, her family egged her on. 
“My dad always wanted me to be a plant breeder 

and my mom wanted me to a home economist,” 
Grant said. “My family is very proud of being farm-
ers and being involved in agriculture.”

She counts herself lucky she was able to follow 
her life’s dream while living and raising a family in 
a rural community, but being the resident scientist 
made her an oddity. 

When picking up her daughter from a birthday 
party at the home of some newcomers to 
Minnedosa, the child’s mother chuckled when 
Grant came by.

“‘Your daughter just said the funniest thing. She 
said you were a scientist.’”

“I said, ‘yeah.’ Then there was a four-second 
pause and she said, ‘I thought they only had those 
in the States.’”

An elementary school teacher once asked Grant’s 
daughters what her parents did. Her daughter said 
dad was a farmer and farmers grow crops. She said 
her mom was a scientist, “‘but what she does, I 
haven’t the foggiest.’”

Teamwork 

A good student, self-described bookworm and 
introvert, Grant was attracted to research 

CYNTHIA GRANT
SOIL SCIENTIST

THE ROAD LESS 
TRAVELLED

TRAILBLAZERS

TRAILBLAZERS  |  Cynthia Grant went from convincing her high school teachers that 
agriculture was a real career to earning international honours as a research scientist.

BY ALLAN DAWSON
GLACIER FARMMEDIA
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Bio-Sul Premium Plus

COLLABORATION  |  Involving  farmers in 
research projects improves the quality of 
the science and increases farmer engage-
ment with the results, University of Nebras-

ka researchers have found. 
In a paper published earlier this year in the 

Agronomy Journal researchers document-
ed the observations of 140 farmer-re-
searchers involved with the Nebraska On-
Farm Research Network since the project 
started in 1990. 

In that project, farmers work side by side 
with researchers to test new agricultural 
products under real-world conditions. 

The farmers bring on-farm metrics to the 
projects because the research is conduct-
ed over multiple farms instead of single re-
search station. They also work with re-
searchers to establish the research ques-
tions. 

The scientists bring technical expertise 
and scientific rigour to the experiments, 
plus the ability to analyze the data collected 
by the farmers. 

The collaborative approach increases 
farmer’s confidence in the results — even if 
the experiment doesn’t yield the results 

they anticipated, lead researcher Laura 
Thomson said. 

They are more apt to implement the find-
ings into their own operation. Of the farm-
ers interviewed, 75 per cent had put re-
search results into practice. They reported 
seeing economic gains as a result. Partici-
pants estimated they gained and average 
savings of $15.43 per acre or additional 
profits of $31.25 per acre. 

What’s more, they were more apt to share 
research results with other farmers. 

“They often cited the reason for doing so 
was a desire to help other farmers,” says 
Thompson. “So that’s really powerful.”   

The full study was published in Agronomy Journal. The 

Nebraska On-Farm Research Network is sponsored by the 

University of Nebraska Extension in partnership with the 

Nebraska Corn Board, Nebraska Corn Growers Association, 

Nebraska Soybean Checkoff, and Nebraska Dry Bean 

Commission.

because she thought it would be a career where 
she could work alone in a laboratory. It was the 
exact opposite.

“One thing that I learned through the years is 
networking and collaboration and working co-
operatively and closely with other people is re-
ally the key to science,” she said. 

“To be a successful scientist you have to be able 
to work with other groups and other people and I 
have been so extremely fortunate to have been 
involved in a career and field of research where 
there are so many fantastic people willing to work 
collaboratively. We ended up with a great team of 
people and organizations… ”

Beyond soil

Grant’s work in soil also followed the path nu-
trients take through plants into the food chain. 
She has studied the role of crop nutrients in food 
quality, worked to reduce the toxic metal cad-
mium concentration in food and investigated 
trace elements. 

 Nutrient management is part of a holistic ap-
proach to growing crops, Grant says.

“It’s so important to work effectively with all the 
people in the different fields and be able to look 
at it as a cohesive package that integrates and 
has all of these parts that make the system run.”

POWERFUL 
PARTNERSHIPS

Networking and 
collaboration … is 
really the key to 
science. To be a 
successful 
scientist, you 
have to be able to 
work with other 
groups.

CYNTHIA GRANT
RESEARCH SCIENTIST

The nutrient cycle

As her career progressed, Grant became 
acutely aware of the connections between 
soil organic matter, soil erosion and the value 
of recycling nutrients — in cities as well as 
fields. 

“Our cities are a sink for nutrients and those 
nutrients need to be recycled effectively. Oth-
erwise, if you have them going into Lake Win-
nipeg, or sitting at a dumpsite, they are gone,” 
Grant said. 

“At best they are lost resources, at worst they 
are pollution… The long-term view is we just 
need to do things better at getting the nutrients 
that are taken away from the soil back to the soil 
after they have been through the people, or 
livestock, or whatever harvests the energy 
from them… and not accumulating the excess in 
spots where it’s not doing any good.”

Grant is still working on some pet research 
projects, but is enjoying retirement spending 
time in her farm garden in summer and spend-
ing her winters where she can golf and hike.   

Allan Dawson is a reporter for the Manitoba Co-operator based in 

Miami, Manitoba. Contact him at allan@fbcpublishing.com or on 

Twitter @allanreporter
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Whenever 
conventional 
producers adopt 
something like 
cover crops or 
intercropping, one 
of the main 
objectives is to 
lower their input 
costs — not only 
fertilizer but also 
herbicide.

MYRIAM FERNANDEZ
AAFC SWIFT CURRENT 
RESEARCH CENTRE

BY WILLIAM DEKAY
GLACIER FARMMEDIA

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask. — Myriam Fernan-
dez has grown accustomed to meeting 
farmers at organic field days hosted by 

her team at Agriculture Canada’s Swift Current 
Research Centre who have no intention of con-
verting to organic agriculture. 

They come looking for alternatives to help im-
prove yields and control costs in their conven-
tional systems and they see potential in inter-
cropping. 

Fernandez, who does research into organic 
agriculture and crop pathology, is in the midst of 
a multi-year study of intercropping as a way to 
diversify organic cropping in the brown soil 
zones on the Prairies.

Early results are showing both organic and 
conventional farmers could benefit from grow-
ing various combinations of crops together. It 
also ties in nicely with the regenerative agricul-
ture movement that focuses on improving soil 
health. 

 “Agricultural soils in general are losing a lot of 
organic matter regardless of what methods they 
use,” she said.

“Intercropping under organic production dif-
fers from intercropping in conventional systems 
in that you do need to use a legume to provide 
nitrogen, whereas a lot of the conventional pro-
ducers don’t have to because they can fertilize 
the system.

“Whenever conventional producers adopt 
something like cover crops or intercropping, 
one of the main objectives is to lower their input 
costs — not only fertilizer but also herbicide. 
That’s why we get a lot of conventional guys at 
our field days — because people are concerned 
about the herbicide resistance in weeds.”

Compared to monocrops, the objectives of the 
organic intercropping trial explored whether:

 ❱ There is a nitrogen benefit from  
legumes in intercrops;

 ❱ There is an effect on weed pressure;

 ❱ There is an effect on disease;

 ❱ There is improved yield and quality;

 ❱ Some combinations are more  
promising than others.   

The 2016 trials included chickpea-flax, lentils-
oats, field pea-mustard and lentils-spring-seed-
ed fall rye.

“Legumes in general are not competitive 
and (if ) you combine it with a more competitive 
crop such as oats or mustard or whatever, 
then you need to look at the ratios. And so you 
have to use a much lower seeding density of 
the more competitive crop than the legume,” 
Fernandez said.

She cautioned that these trial results apply  
only to brown soil zones and semi-arid areas.

ABOVE: Myriam 
Fernandez and 
Prabhath Lokuruge at 
the AAFC Swift 
Current intercropping 
test plot shortly before 
harvest.  |  WILLIAM DEKAY 

PHOTOS
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INTERCROPPING  |  While often seen as an option for organic 
farmers to control pests and increase productivity, 
conventional farmers are also showing interest

SOME COMBOS 
WORK BETTER 
THAN OTHERS

IMPROVING SOIL HEALTH

Ray Leshures, field 
supervisor, operates 
a plot combine on a 
test crop of Amarillo 
yellow peas at 
Agriculture and Agri 
Food Canada’s   
Swift Current  
Research Centre.
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Excess moisture during the first trial caused seed rot-
ting and poor emergence of chickpeas, which Fernan-
dez said suggests it would be difficult to grow chick-
peas organically. However, Fernandez said the trial did 
demonstrate one of the advantages of the intercrop. 

“One of the advantages of intercropping is it’s kind 
of an insurance against failure,” said Fernandez. “The 
flooding that we got in 2016, we had a legume and a 
non-legume. The legumes were a write-off. They died 
or didn’t produce much, but the non-legume did really 
well. So if we had been a farmer we would have been 
able to harvest that crop and make money out of it.” 

With chickpeas out of the lineup, researchers 
changed up the 2017-18 rotation to include pea-oats, 
lentils-mustard, soybean-flax and lentils with spring-
seeded fall rye.

The trial had 20 treatments replicated four times 
and included forage pea and fallow checks.

Highlights from that year’s trials showed the non-
legume crops were more competitive than the le-
gumes when grown as intercrops. Lentils, field pea, 
soybean and oats had higher grain yield in the mono-
crops than in their respective intercrops.

In contrast, the grain yield of mustard monocrop 
was similar to that in the intercrops that had the high-
est proportions of mustard.

But there were some synergistic effects. Research-
ers were surprised to find that the 1,000-kernel 
weight of the harvested oats was higher in all the in-
tercrops with peas than in the oats monocrop.

The best combo

“Field peas are much more competitive so the field 
pea and oat combination is the best,” said Fernandez. 
“One of the things that we determined was that in an 
intercrop there is an increase in seed weight, which 
has never been reported.”

“We are finding that any oat combination or oat by 
itself seems to increase nitrogen (for this particular 
oat). So many people usually look at nitrogen or phos-
phorus or whatever, but there are so many, what they 
call non-nitrogen effects and we don’t know that. 
There could be so many other factors (like) an im-
provement of soil.”

Added Prabhath Lokuruge, research technician: 
“Usually, farmers expect a much better nitrogen con-
tent after growing any legume crop. But what we no-
ticed was that yield of the next year’s durum crop was 
sometimes better than the monocrop pea plots. In 
the second year we got some better results on those 
same intercrops grown last year on durum wheat.”

Improved harvestability

Intercropping peas and oats also increased the har-
vestability by minimizing lodging in peas.

Other study highlights dealt with root rot and asso-

www.ScottCGillespie.com
Scott@ScottCGillespie.com • (403) 654-3096

Independent 
Agronomy
Consultant
Have clients asked you 
about soil health?
Are you ready?

I have developed a niche in potatoes 
– arguably one of the toughest 
crops for building soil health. I work 
behind the scenes with you so that 
you are ready to advise your clients. 

I have developed a niche in potatoes I have developed a niche in potatoes 

ciated pathogens.
There was less discolouration in lentils inter-

cropped with yellow mustard compared to lentil 
monocrop.

Lentils grown with spring-seeded fall rye had the 
most root discolouration. There also appeared to 
be less root discolouration in soybean intercropped 
at the lowest ratios with flax compared to soybean 
monocrop.

Fusarium species were the most common fungi 
present in discoloured roots, with at least 18 differ-
ent species identified.

“One of the objectives is to see whether we can 
control diseases. We didn’t have any above 
ground diseases because it was so dry (in 2017). 
So we kind of measured root rot and that is some-
thing that I’m in the process of analyzing,” she said.

“An intercrop could increase or decrease diseas-
es depending on the combination and depending 
on the seeding density. So it’s not a straightfor-
ward situation because we have pathogens such 
as fusarium species that affect both.” 

According to their published results, research-
ers have reached two main conclusions from the 
2017-18 study:

 ❱ The best ratio of the lentil-mustard intercrop 
was 0.75 lentils x 0.75 mustard and the best ra-
tio of the peas-oats intercrop was 1.0 peas x 
0.5 oats.

 ❱ The benefits of intercropping include lower 
weed densities, higher combined grain yield 
and revenue than in one of the respective 
monocrops, higher 1,000-kernel weight of 
oats, and insurance against damage or failure 
of one of the crops in the mix.

Fernandez said researchers must still determine 
the impacts of the 2017 intercrops on grain protein, 
soil nitrogen and phosphorus and benefits to the 
following durum crop in 2018. Results from the 
new 2018-2019 trial will be used to confirm any 
conclusions reached in 2017-18.

Effects on weeds 

In another experiment, researchers looked at 
weed populations by comparing the performance 
of monocrops of soybeans, flax, peas, oats, lentils, 
mustard and fall rye to intercrops under organic 
management.

Highlights from the trial (2017-18) identified 31 
weed species in the plots and the dominant species 
were similar in all systems.

In both years, the site was dominated by annual 
broadleafs. Lamb’s quarters were most abundant, 
followed by redroot pigweed and flixweed.

Less than two per cent of the plants were annual 
grass weeds and a few perennials were found.

Overall, weed densities were relatively low for 
both years. In general, the intercrops had lower or 
similar weed densities to the corresponding 
monocrops. The lowest weed densities were 
found in the pea and oat intercrop.

Highlights from the on-going crop trials show 
similar weed species to those found in last year’s 
trial.

Broad-leaved weed species still dominate but 
redroot pigweed is most abundant, followed by 
lamb’s quarters and tumble pigweed.

Weed densities were lower than in the previous 
trials.

As in the 2017 trial, this year’s intercrops had low-
er or similar weed densities to the monocrops of 
2018. Last year, the lentil and yellow mustard inter-
crops all had lower weed densities than the lentil 
monocrop.

Another surprise for researchers came from com-
bining spring-seeded fall rye with lentils.

“We wanted to try different things and we thought 
that by having spring-seeded fall rye that would 
control the weeds in the lentil and be of benefit. 
Guess what? It didn’t. Because it was so allelopath-
ic it kind of affected the lentils as if it were a weed,” 
she said.

“So we’re not going to try that again.”
Despite all the challenges during the wet and dry 

years, she said they found for all of the intercrops, 
grain yield had a combined higher yield than in at 
least one of the monocrops.

“The other thing that we learned is that regard-
less of what the variety of lentil we used, lentils are 
not very well suited for intercropping. But still 
we’re going to try it with barley this coming year,” 
she said.  

William DeKay is a Saskatoon-based journalist with The Western 

Producer. You can contact him at william.dekay@producer.com.

Usually, farmers 
expect a much 
better nitrogen 
content after 
growing any 
legume crop. But 
what we noticed 
was that yield of the 
next year’s durum 
crop was 
sometimes better 
than the monocrop 
pea plots. In the 
second year we got 
some better results 
on those same 
intercrops grown 
last year on durum 
wheat.

PRABHATH  
LOKURUGE
RESEARCH TECHNICIAN

A test intercrop plot of 
Amarillo yellow peas 
and AC Oravena oats at 
Agriculture Canada’s 
Swift Current Research 
Centre.  |  WILLIAM DEKAY 

PHOTO
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Macro/micro balance 

Before even considering micronutrient appli-
cations, Schoenau said producers and their ad-
visers must first make sure the macronutrients 
are where they need to be and in a proper bal-
ance. 

He said it’s well established that there are 
some important interactions between phos-
phorus and copper and zinc.

For instance, if producers add phosphorus to 
zinc-deficient soils, the addition of that phos-
phorus can create a phosphorus-induced zinc 
deficiency.

Schoenau has also found that it can go the oth-
er way. 

“In a soil that is phosphorus-deficient, if you 
apply a copper and zinc, we seem to observe a 
negative interaction where the yield was re-
duced. Perhaps because that added zinc and 
copper under conditions of low-available phos-
phorus in the soil, the added zinc and copper 
was further interfering with phosphorus nutri-
tion of the plant,” Schoenau said.

A leading agrologist in Western Canada, Schoe-
nau’s name is listed on 222 research submissions 
at the University of Saskatchewan’s Soils and 
Crops event website. His research into the effi-
cacy of micronutrient applications gives him a 
unique perspective on when they are most likely 
to help current and subsequent crops. 

Schoenau said the difficulty with making a con-
clusive prediction on whether there will be a re-
sponse is the reality that there are multiple factors 
affecting micronutrient availability. 

In some cases, there are adequate levels in 
the soil, but they are not available to the crop 
because of environmental or other nutrient im-
balances.

“So really, I think it involves a bit of on-farm test-

ing and experimentation on the grower’s field as 
well, to really establish if there is a limitation that is 
severely affecting productivity.”

He also believes producers should use multiple 
sources of evidence to identify micronutrient defi-
ciencies, because the complex interactions that 
control the response of a crop to a micronutrient 
application. 

Maintaining or building? 

Schoenau says there are different philosophies 
when it comes to micronutrient fertility manage-
ment. 

The first is a sufficiency approach, where you 
identify a deficiency and you want to put on enough 

micronutrients as a soil application or foliar ap-
plication to meet the requirements that year, but 
not worry too much about levels over the longer 
term. 

Then there is the maintenance or a building 
approach where growers add larger amount of 
a micronutrient salt such as copper sulfate or 
zinc sulfide with the idea that it will perhaps 
provide some benefit that year but also carry 
over into subsequent crops in the rotation. 

However, he said it is important to note that the 
crop removal of micronutrients is often pretty low. 
Copper removal by a wheat crop for instance is 
often typically only a few grams per acre.

Plus there may be a lot of additional reserves 
in the soil, depending on the soil characteris-
tics, so it may not be economical to use that ap-
proach. 

He said some growers use the philosophy of 
replacing all of the nutrients they are taking out 
with the crop and straw, especially if they are 
aiming for the top end of the yield curve. 

“Given all the complexity of the factors on 
whether you’re going to see a response or not, 
they may put it on for a number of years and 
they may not see a response to it. It is a kind of 
risk management strategy. Then one year you 
may get a specific set of conditions where there 
may be a response to the micronutrient,” 
Schoenau said.

Producers and their advisers must first make 
sure the macronutrients are where they need to 
be and in a proper balance before considering 
micronutrient applications.  |  GETTY IMAGE

EVALUATING THE 
MICRONUTRIENT 
MATRIX

 ❱ Objective:  
Is the objective short-
term crop response or 
long-term fertility 
management?

 ❱ Macronutrients 
status: Assess the 
macronutrient balance 
before considering 
micronutrients.

 ❱ Soil characteristics: 
some soils are more 
needy than others.

 ❱ Precision:  
Are deficiencies  
general or spotty? 

 ❱ Environment:  
Is moisture limiting the 
availability of 
micronutrients or are 
micronutrient levels low?

 ❱ Methodology:  
What form, rate and 
application method 
offers the best potential 
for ROI?

MICRONUTRIENT
           DECISIONS

Micronutrients are 
a nice fit for what I 
call the on-off 
approach, where 
you would go out 
and selectively 
sample areas, 
maybe according to 
a yield map, or NDVI 
imagery or some 
other type of 
remote assessment.

JEFF SCHOENAU
AGROLOGIST, U. OF S.

Some crop advisers rarely recommend micronutrients to their 
clients because it’s difficult to know when these metals will 
provide a return on investment. But there are instances 

where micronutrient deficiencies are a yield-limiting factor, 
especially for growers shooting for the top end of the yield curve, 
says Jeff Schoenau, professor of soil fertility and agrologist in the 
Department of Soil Science at the University of Saskatchewan.

BY ROBIN BOOKER  |  GLACIER FARMMEDIA

COMPLEX 
INTERACTIONS 
COMPLICATE

FERTILITY
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“In our case, the crop we were evaluating was 
wheat. So again, proper balance is important, 
the ratio in particular of micronutrient metals to 
available phosphorus in that soil when you’re 
fertilizing.”

He said for some micronutrients, particularly 
boron, the line between sufficiency and toxicity 
to the crop can be fairly narrow. 

“We want to make sure we aren’t putting on 
micronutrients, at a rate or level over a number 
of years where you’re actually building up toxic 
levels in the soil.”

The research work Schoenau conducted with 
liquid hog and solid cattle manure showed ma-
nure applications tended to have a positive ef-
fect on copper and zinc fertility when applied at 
rates that satisfy a phosphorus or nitrogen re-
quirement. 

“But also to note that in some circumstances 
when manure has been heavily applied, all of 
that organic matter can actually work to tie up 
some micronutrients like copper as well. It’s not 
unheard of in heavily manured soils.”

Know thy soils

Schoenau said soil characteristics are a good 
first indicator of when to be on the lookout for 
possible micronutrient deficiencies.

“Particularly in the case of copper deficiency, it 
tends to be more prevalent on sandy-textured 
soils. High pH can be conducive to both copper 
deficiency and zinc deficiency, and low organic 
matter and sandy texture we identified as being 
contributors to increased incidence of boron defi-
ciencies.”

He said the research work he’s been involved 
with has found that in calcareous prairie soils, 
which are soils with lots of calcium carbonate, a 
lot of the zinc and copper applied ended up be-
ing associated, or bound, with the carbonates. 
This is especially common in eastern Saskatch-
ewan and extends into Manitoba.

“Soils with a neutral pH, relatively high organic 
matter, high clay content, those would be soils 
where we would expect to see lower incidences 
of any type of micronutrient deficiencies,” Schoe-
nau said.

Environmental conditions 

Environmental conditions play a big role in af-
fecting availability of micronutrients. Top of the 
list is moisture availability, which affects the abil-
ity of the micronutrient to move through the soil.

“Some of our research work showed that, in 
particular, under dry conditions, micronutrient 
availability was reduced because of the inability 
of that micronutrient to move fast enough to that 
root surface.”

Soil-applied or foliar? 

The rates, forms and application methods se-
lected vary according to whether the producer is 
looking for an immediate or longer-term return.

Schoenau has studied different forms of micro-
nutrients including salt forms, such as copper sul-
fate and zinc sulfate, as well as chelated forms 
including both soil-applied verses foliar-applied. 

“Generally, we found that soil-applied micro-
nutrient metals like copper and zinc, and foliar-
applied; both application strategies tended to 
work quite well.” 

In the higher rates of the zinc sulfates and cop-
per sulfates evaluated, around two to five pounds 
per acre, the micronutrients could be detected in 
the soil availability at the end of the season. In 
rotational trials, subsequent crops benefited 
from the residual micronutrient metals. 

Foliar applications were applied at a lower 
rate, a quarter of a pound per acre (.113 kg), be-
cause they are intended to supply micronutri-

ents for the crop that season. As expected, there were 
little residuals from foliar applications that following crops 
could access. 

Schoenau and his team applied copper to wheat and ob-
served a positive response of peas grown the following 
year, so subsequent crops can benefit from micronutrient 
applications. 

“We’re not sure if it is a nutritional thing. It may be be-
cause copper sulfate is a kind of fungicide, and maybe it 
had an effect on reducing the number of root pathogens 
there,” he said. 

However, micronutrients generally applied in the Prai-
ries tend to be for specific crops that have higher require-
ments, so it’s difficult to show benefits to other crops in 
the rotation. 

In terms of emergency in-season applications, Schoe-
nau has seen a response to adding iron in a soybean 
crop.

“We did find in one year with conditions conducive to 
iron deficiency chlorosis in a position in the field that was 
salt affected, a little bit saline, and high nitrate, and we got 
some heavy rains in June. We did see a response to foliar 
application of iron, just that one year in those conditions.”

He said his research work has also shown that foliar ap-
plications of copper can be effective in overcoming a cop-
per deficiency in a cereal crop. 

“We did some work with foliar application of boron as 
well, and foliar application of zinc and they can work well 
in some circumstances too, as an emergency application,” 
Schoenau said.

Precision decision

Micronutrient deficiencies usually occur only in isolated 
spots or patches within a field, which is why using zone 
applications for micronutrients should be considered. 

“Micronutrients are a nice fit for what I call the on-off ap-
proach, where you would go out and selectively sample 
areas, maybe according to a yield map, or NDVI imagery 
or some other type of remote assessment. Find persis-
tently low-yielding areas, and do some diagnosis, tissue 
tests, soil tests in the affected area and outside to deter-
mine what the nature of the deficiency might be,” Schoe-
nau says.

“Topographic-type assessment, or partitioning into 
zones, separating out the knolls from the mid-slopes and 
low spots. Being able to identify perhaps just the eroded 
knolls in a field that would identify a deficiency of micro-
nutrient and only apply the micronutrient in those areas.” 

Through precision application techniques, micronutri-
ents can be applied where they have the best chance of 
producing a crop response and not unduly increasing lev-
els where they are not needed.   

Robin Booker is a Saskatoon-based reporter with The Western Producer 

who focuses on technology, equipment and agronomy. Contact him at robin.

booker@producer.com.

We want to make 
sure we aren’t 
putting on 
micronutrients, at a 
rate or level over a 
number of years 
where you’re 
actually building 
up toxic levels in 
the soil.

JEFF SCHOENAU
AGROLOGIST, UNIVERSITY  
OF SASKATCHEWAN

For some micronutrients, particularly boron, the line between sufficiency and 
toxicity to the crop can be fairly narrow. It’s important to watch for possible 
micronutrient deficiencies.  |  BRIAN CROSS PHOTO

KINETIC ENERGY  |  Virginia Tech 
researchers say “sneezing plants” 
help diseases such as wheat leaf 
rust spread from plant to plant. 

Researchers are engaged in a 
multi-year study of the dispersal 
of yield-robbing wheat patho-
gens by rain splash and jumping-
droplet condensation. 

“We know now that wind and rain 
aren’t the only factors in the spread 
of disease among crops,” said Jon-
athan Boreyko, assistant professor 
of mechanical engineering in the 
College of Engineering.

Boreyko is a co-principal inves-
tigator on the grant and David 
Schmale, professor of plant pa-
thology, physiology, and weed 
science in the College of Agricul-
ture and Life Sciences, is the pri-
mary investigator on the project.

“Professor Schmale had seen 
some of the work we’ve been do-
ing on condensation and was cu-
rious to see what we could learn 
about condensation on wheat 
leaves,” said Boreyko in a re-
lease. “The project didn’t start 
with any expectations, but peo-
ple already knew that rain splash 
and wind caused pathogenic 
spores to be removed from plants 
and spread to others, and we 
wanted to see if condensation 
might also have a role to play in 
spore dispersal.”

When spherical condensate 
grows on leaves, droplets merge 
together to release surface ten-
sion, which is converted into ki-
netic energy and propels them 
from the surface.

“Conceptually, what the plants 
are doing is sneezing,” Boreyko 
said. “The jumping droplets, at the 
rate of 100 or more an hour, are a 
violent expulsion of dew from the 
surface. It’s good for the plant be-
cause it is removing spores from 
itself, but it’s bad because, like a 
human sneeze, the liquid droplets 

are finding their way onto neigh-
bouring plants. Like a cold, it’s 
easy to see how a single infected 
plant could propagate a disease 
across an entire crop.”

The paper, co-first-authored by 
Saurabh Nath and Farzad Ahma-
di, engineering mechanics grad-
uate students in Boreyko’s lab, 
showed the jumping droplets can 
dramatically increase the disper-
sal of disease spores.

While 90 per cent of the conden-
sation droplets carried a single 
spore, there were instances 
where a single microscopic drop-
let — about the same thickness as 
a human hair — carried as many as 
11 spores. 

The droplets in Ahmadi’s tests 
routinely jumped from two to five 
mm from the surface of the leaf, 
well above the distance neces-
sary to be taken by the wind to be 
re-deposited elsewhere. 

The next phase of the continu-
ing experiment for the team team 
is to see how far the wind can car-
ry the spore-bearing droplets. 

The study was published June 
19 in Journal of the Royal Society 
Interface.  

When dew droplets on these leaf 
rust spores merge, they convert 
surface tension into kinetic 
energy and ‘jump’ from the leaf 
surface. If these droplets get past 
the boundary layer of the leaf, 
they can be taken by the wind 
and deposited on other plants or 
fields.  |  VIRGINIA TECH

SNEEZING PLANTS?
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Glacier FarmMedia took its 
connection to agriculture 
to a new level in 2019, with 

the launch of Discovery Farm, a 
380-acre parcel of land adjacent 
to the Ag in Motion site north of 
Saskatoon that is devoted to in-
dustry and producer-driven ap-
plied research projects. 

The inaugural year, fraught first 
with drought and then excessive 
moisture through the fall, put the 
project on the same plane as 

farmers across the 
Prairies — leaving 
little doubt that the 
results reflect real-
world conditions. 

The Glacier Farm-
Media Discovery 
Farm creates a space 
where cutting-edge 
technologies and 
practices can be 
tested at a scale that 
is meaningful to pro-
ducers, and where 
key take-home mes-
sages from these 
projects can be im-
plemented immedi-
ately on the farm. 

In fact, we encourage anyone 
finding our research results inter-
esting to try the demonstration for 
themselves and to tell us what they 
learn. We’ll outline in our spring is-
sue what we have planned for 
2020. Maybe it will inspire similar 
research on the farms you touch. 

At Discovery Farm, we work 
closely with industry partners. 
For the 2019 projects, nearly 10 
companies partnered to make 
these projects a reality, bringing 
their expertise in their respective 
equipment or product lines.

The 2019 field-scale demon-
stration program consisted of two 
separate projects. The first was a 
seeding systems trial, where per-
formance of a row-crop planter 
and an air drill were compared 
when seeding canola at various 
rates in a 140-acre field. 

The second was a fertility trial, 
where performance of two emerg-
ing nutritional products applied in-
season were evaluated wheat, 
soybean, and canola. Data collec-
tion consisted of early season ger-
mination and emergence counts 
as well as crop yield and quality 
parameters at harvest.

Effective knowledge transfer is 
another foundational principle of 
projects taking place in the Field 
of Excellence. In-depth analysis 
and interpretation of key findings 
is part of the program at this year’s 
Farm Forum Event in Saskatoon. 
Further updates and commen-
tary on these projects will appear 
in this magazine, other publica-
tions, and related social media 
channels.

Glacier FarmMedia has made a 
substantial infrastructure invest-
ment to equip the Discovery Farm 
with various sensors and data col-
lection tools. Partnering with Pessl 
Instruments from Austria, the site 
is equipped with a weather station 
reporting various climatic data, as 

well as 12 soil moisture probes and 
precipitation gauge combinations 
within the property. 

These tools provide incredible 
resolution, where minor variation 
in soil moisture, rainfall, or air tem-
perature can be observed within 
the property. Data collected can 
be fed into proprietary disease 
models, such as for sclerotinia 
sclerotiorum in canola, to assist in 
fungicide application timing deci-
sions. Other tools that have been 
installed include insect traps and 
crop health cameras. Collectively, 
these tools provide a tremendous 
ability to inform in-season deci-
sions and to interpret data that is 
collected throughout the growing 
season. 

Even as the grain from this 
year’s demonstrations was com-
ing off the field, planning for next 
year’s projects had already be-
gun. Active engagement with 
farmers and other industry part-
ners is a critical component of this 
planning process. 

History has shown that some of 
the best examples of disruptive 
innovation are born out of the 
challenges faced on the farm. We 
want to be sure that our projects 
are set up in such a way that they 
resonate with you and result in 
meaningful outcomes that can be 
implemented immediately.  

LAUNCHING GLACIER 
FARMMEDIA’S DISCOVERY FARM

BLAKE WEISETH, MSC., PAG
DIRECTOR, RESEARCH & DEMONSTRATION ,  

GLACIER FARMMEDIA DISCOVERY FARM

If you have any ideas for a field-scale applied research project, 

please feel free to pass them along to the Editor or to Blake 

Weiseth at bweiseth@aginmotion.ca.

DISCLAIMER: The results discussed on the 
following pages are not intended to be a conclusive 

review of a practice or product.

the living 
lab

Science is dynamic. Science evolves. It is 
never complete. This section of GrowPro is a 
forum for emerging science applied the way 
a farmer would evaluate it — in the fields of 

those living laboratories we call farms. 

Sowing canola with a 
row-crop planter is a 
viable option that 

could save on seed. See what 
we tried this year at Glacier 
FarmMedia Discovery Farm.

40 Can you promote early 
season crop growth? 
Take a field-scale look 

at the potential for two different 
products and their effects on 
yields.

43 Do try this at home: 
Here are some 
practical tips to  

guide on-farm testing and 
analysis. 

46

Glacier 
FarmMedia’s 

Discovery Farm 
compared two 

options for 
seeding canola in 
2019.  |  FILE PHOTO
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WORK IN PROGRESS  |  The best examples of disruptive innovation 
are born out of the challenges faced on the farm.

DEMONSTRATING AG
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the living lab DISCLAIMER: The results discussed here are not intended 
to be a conclusive review of a practice or product.

The newly designed Morris Quantum air drill has a seed and fertilizer stainless steel distributor system with smooth internal surfaces that reduces plugging, even 
with high quantities of product and large seeds. Bigger, 28 mm, secondary hose openings aid in the high flows of modern farming.  |  WILLIAM DEKAY PHOTO

acre and for the air drill (Morris Quantum), they were 220,000 and 
435,000 seeds per acre respectively. While the rate of actual applied 
nitrogen was equal in both seeding systems, all fertility was applied 
at seeding with the air drill, while the planter used a split application 
of pre-seed broadcast and incorporation followed by “starter” liquid 
nitrogen at planting. 

The two nutritional products investigated in this trial were Atlas 
XC, a nutrient-mobilizing biocatalyst, and Radiate, a product com-
posed of plant growth hormones meant to stimulate root growth. 
Granular monoammonium phosphate treated with Atlas-XC was 
applied to half of the treatment blocks for each seeding equipment, 
with untreated fertilizer applied to the second half. Similarly, Radi-
ate was applied at herbicide timing to half of the treatment blocks, 
while the other half served as the untreated control.

RESULTS: EMERGENCE

The type of seeding equipment used and application of Atlas XC 
fertilizer had an impact on canola emergence. 

Across all seeding rates, average plant stand counts were higher 
for the planter treatments compared to those of the air drill (Figure 
1). As shown in Figure 2 below, application of Atlas-XC also positively 
impacted canola germination as a general trend. When comparing 
the two equipment types at a constant seeding rate of 220,000 seeds 
per acre, interestingly no measurable difference in canola emergence 
was observed in the presence of Atlas-XC application. However, in the 
absence of Atlas-XC, slightly higher emergence was observed for the 
planter compared to the seeder (Figure 3). 

YIELD

Only minor differences in canola yield were observed when treat-
ments were averaged according to seeding equipment type, with the 
highest yield achieved with the planter (Figure 4). 

While germination was positively impacted by Atlas-XC treat-
ment, canola yield was higher in the absence of Atlas-XC compared 
to when it was applied, as shown in Figure 5. Similarly, no positive 
yield response was observed from Radiate application. 

DISCUSSION

As with all agronomic field demonstrations, observations are best 
framed and understood while considering the prevailing environ-
mental conditions. Broadly speaking, 2019 was a challenging growing 
season across much of the Canadian Prairies. 

At the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm, spring soil moisture condi-
tions were suboptimal. Early season emergence was negatively impacted, 
and remained variable throughout the field until the site received its first 
significant rainfall event of the growing season on June 15 (12 mm). Emer-
gence vastly improved following this precipitation event, however delayed 
and variable germination promoted intense weed pressure and substan-
tial variability in crop development over the growing season.

(continued on next page)

INTRODUCTION

Though once associated with the vast corn and soybean acres of the 
Midwestern U.S., more row-crop planters have been seen in fields of 
the Canadian Prairies in recent years. 

With the general trend of expanding soybean acreage on the Cana-
dian Prairies and increased interest in examining corn as a viable crop 
rotation option, many growers are wondering whether they should 
invest in a planter. A planter’s ability to precisely place large seeds 
within the furrow is well known. Whether this holds true for canola 
while still maintaining even crop emergence however, remains largely 
unexamined. 

Further, can a grower using a planter drastically reduce the seeding 
rate compared to what they typically use with an air drill? 

A field-scale demonstration project was conducted at the Glacier 
FarmMedia Discovery Farm to address the above questions, along 
with investigating the performance of two nutritional products 
designed to promote early crop emergence and root growth.

METHODS

A 140-acre field at the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm was seg-
mented equally into 16 blocks to which various combinations of treat-
ments were applied in an unreplicated fashion. 

Canola (variety Proven PV680) was seeded at both a “low” and a 
“high” rate for a row-crop planter and an air drill. Seeding rates for 
the planter (Horsch Maestro) were 190,000 and 220,000 seeds per 

Evaluating the potential for sowing 
canola with a row-crop planter

BY BLAKE WEISETH, MSC., PAG

DIRECTOR, RESEARCH & DEMONSTRATION  
GLACIER FARMMEDIA DISCOVERY FARM

The Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm  
put two seeding systems and two growth-
enhancing products to the test this summer 
at our test plots near Langham, Sask.  
Here’s what we learned.

FIGURE 1: 
Average canola emergence by seeding system (plants/ft2)
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FIGURE 2: 
Average canola emergence by fertilizer type (plants/ft2)
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FIGURE 3: 
Canola emergence by seeder type at 220,000 seeds/acre (plants/ft2)
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FIGURE 4: 
Average canola yields, by treatment & seeding rate (bu./acre)
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FIGURE 5: 
Average canola yields, by treatment vs. untreated control (bu./acre)
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the living lab DISCLAIMER: The results discussed here are not intended 
to be a conclusive review of a practice or product.

BY BLAKE WEISETH, MSC., PAG.

DIRECTOR, RESEARCH & DEMONSTRATION,  
GLACIER FARMMEDIA DISCOVERY FARM

In a place historically referred to as the “world’s breadbasket,” 
wheat continues to be an important rotational crop for many grow-
ers. 

Through years of growing experience, many producers have 
recognized the importance that early crop establishment has on 
influencing wheat yield potential. That said, crop establishment 
with even emergence can be challenging at times, especially in the 
midst of harsh spring conditions that tend to persist on the Cana-
dian Prairies. 

In response to this, several products have emerged on the market-
place, claiming to promote early-season crop growth through various 
mechanisms. At the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm, a field-scale 
demonstration project was initiated to evaluate performance of two 
such commercially available products. Consideration was given to 
assessing these products’ ability to influence wheat emergence and 
yield, along with an accompanying economic analysis.

As the reader considers the results of this trial, they should be 
aware that observations were collected from a single site within a 
single year, with no attempt to make claims of statistical differences 
among treatments. 

While there is clearly value in small-plot replicated research 
projects, this project has been designed at the field-scale using 
commercial equipment. Our intention is that the demonstrated 
practices can be readily implemented on farm, and, as with all trials 
conducted at the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm, these results 
are meant to encourage further assessment of agronomic practices. 

While inconclusive as standalone research, these results should 
be considered in the context of assessing whether these or similar 
products merit evaluation on your clients’ farms. 

Promoting 
early season 
crop growth 
The Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm 
took a field-scale look at the potential for 
Atlas XC and Radiate to improve yields.

(continued on next page)

Air drills with independent openers offer excellent seed and fertilizer 
positioning, providing seedling-safe spaces within the seedrow, 
accommodating even high rates of nutrients. This single-pass solution 
from Morris saves time and money and potentially puts fertilizer in the 
most carbon and crop friendly location.

While the application of Atlas-XC did not have a positive impact 
on crop yield at this site location, its ability to promote quick and 
even crop emergence in the midst of unseasonably dry conditions 
was clearly shown. This is unsurprising, as a plant’s ability to access 
phosphate is critical for early root growth. 

Further, under the calcareous and basic soil conditions typical of 
the Canadian Prairies, this nutrient is relatively immobile in soil 
due to its strong affinity to bind with other minerals in soil. Phos-
phate movement in the soil profile is further inhibited under low 
soil moisture conditions. 

Atlas-XC is a biocatalyst that accelerates the breakdown of phos-
phate fertilizer granules once applied to soil, thus increasing the pool 
of phosphate that is available for crop uptake. This effect presumably 
resulted in the increased crop emergence counts compared to the 
untreated control (Figure 2).

The early crop emergence under the Atlas-XC treatments also resulted 
in measurable differences in crop maturity throughout the growing 
season. Notably, the portions of the field receiving Atlas-XC applica-
tion were swathed 17 days before those that had not received Atlas-XC. 
The environmental conditions at the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery 
Farm were cool and wet for much of September and October, with a 
snowfall event on September 28. Consequently, the Atlas-XC treated 
portions of the field were harvested 21 days before the untreated 
control, and harvesting the untreated portions at a dry moisture 
content was challenging. The impact of early crop development on 
harvest management was clearly seen in this year.

Although yield differences between the two types of seeding equipment 
were minor, the highest yields were recorded for those treatments seeded 
with the row-crop planter. 

Interestingly, regardless of seeding equipment used, the impact of 
seeding rate on crop yield was negligible. This reinforces well-known 
observations regarding canola’s plasticity. While more research is 
needed to revisit currently recommended seeding rates for canola, 
the observations from this trial suggests that growers may be able to 
reduce their seeding rates from “historical” values while still main-

The row-crop planter is a viable option as a canola-seeding tool, able to establish  
a competitive crop stand at a seeding rate considered low by traditional standards. 

taining an acceptable yield. 
Operational efficiency is a factor to be considered when it comes 

to a grower choosing seeding equipment. Although not always the 
case, in this trial, all fertilizer for the portions of the field seeded with 
the air drill was applied at the time of seeding. 

Conversely, a “three-pass” system was used for the portions seeded 
with the row-crop planter, where the bulk of the fertilizer was pre-
plant broadcast, followed by an incorporation event with a harrow, 
and small amounts of liquid starter fertilizer at planting. However, 
the planter was operated at a faster ground speed than the air drill.

CONCLUSION

 It is our hope that several questions potentially raised by growers 
and agronomists have been answered through this trial at the Glacier 
FarmMedia Discovery Farm. 

The row-crop planter was shown to be a viable option as a canola-
seeding tool, and was able to establish a competitive crop stand at 
a seeding rate considered low by traditional standards. While the 
highest yield was achieved with the planter, yield differences were 
minor, and both the planter and the air drill were able to achieve 
an acceptable crop yield at what would historically be considered 
a “low” seeding rate. 

Finally, Atlas-XC was clearly shown to promote crop emergence, 
which ultimately allowed the treated portions of the field to har-
vested 21 days before the untreated portions of the field.

It is important to note that the information presented in this article 
represents observations collected from a single site within a single 
year. Further, no attempt was made to tease out statistical differ-
ences amongst treatments. Rather, these results, along with all trials 
conducted on the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm are meant to 
stimulate conversations around agronomic practices, and readers who 
find the results interesting are encouraged to conduct a similar trial 
on their operation or with their customers for further validation.  

Planters have more moving parts and generally require wider row-
spacings than air seeders. The Horsch planter has the ability to 
singulate seeds, from corn to canola, offering the potential of seed 
savings in small-seeded crops and agronomic advantages of ideal plant 
spacings.

FIGURE 1: 
Wheat emergency counts by fertilizertreatment (plants/ft2)
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FIGURE 2: 
Wheat yields by treatment type (bu./acre)
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the living lab DISCLAIMER: The results discussed here are not intended 
to be a conclusive review of a practice or product.

The Horsch planter and Morris air drill took on the challenge of seeding large-scale trial plots at the Discovery Farm 
Field of Excellence site in 2019. Farmers can observe for themselves the effectiveness of these tools and consider which 
technology is right for their operations.

year’s trial. The 2019 growing season was challenging at the Glacier 
FarmMedia Discovery Farm, beginning with suboptimal spring soil 
moisture conditions. 
Early season wheat emergence was negatively impacted, but 
improved after a June 15 rainfall event of 12 mm, which represented 
the site’s first significant rainfall event of the growing season. Legacy 
effects of dry spring conditions included intense weed pressure from 
delayed crop emergence and substantial variability in crop develop-
ment over the growing season.

The harsh spring growing conditions provided an optimum back-
drop to evaluate the performance of the two products. While lower 
emergence counts were recorded from the portions of the field receiv-
ing Atlas XC treated fertilizer compared to those that had not, this 
trend was not observed at harvest. 

Indeed, a measurable and positive yield response was observed 
from both the “Atlas” and the “Atlas & Radiate” treatments compared 
to the control. 

Rather than an antagonistic effect on emergence from Atlas XC 
application, variability in soil moisture levels across the field seemed 
to have a greater impact on crop emergence than differences in nutri-

ent availability. 
As the growing season progressed and soil moisture conditions 

improved, the ability of Atlas XC to promote nutrient uptake, and 
consequently crop yield, was clearly seen. Atlas XC is a biocatalyst 
that accelerates the breakdown of phosphate fertilizer granules once 
applied to soil, thus increasing the pool of phosphate that is avail-
able for crop uptake. 

However, this process, along with transport of phosphate within 
the soil profile, would be limited under low soil moisture condi-
tions.

Wheat yield response to Radiate application was variable. Compared 
to the control, lower crop yields were recorded on portions receiving 
Radiate alone, while the combination of Atlas XC and Radiate resulted 
in higher yields. 

Further study is warranted to continue assessment of both Radiate 
alone as well as any potential synergistic effects from its application 
along with Atlas XC. Future work could also include assessment of 
other variables such as the impact that Radiate application has on 
root biomass or nutrient uptake, which was beyond the scope of this 
year’s trial. (continued on next page)

METHODS

At the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm situated west of Lang-
ham, Saskatchewan, an 80-acre field was equally divided into four 
blocks to which a single treatment was applied in an unreplicated 
nature. 

Wheat (variety CDC Hughes) was seeded on May 21 at a rate of 
approximately 1,480,000 seeds per acre (approx. 2 bu/ac). Actual 
applied nutrient levels of 89-26-0-17 lbs./ac of nitrogen (N), phospho-
rus (P), potassium (K), and sulphur (S) respectively, were consistently 
applied across all treatments. 

Atlas XC, a nutrient-mobilizing biocatalyst, and Radiate, a product 
composed of plant hormones meant to stimulate root growth, were 
the two nutritional products examined in this trial. 

For the “Atlas” treatment, granular monoammonium phosphate 
treated with Atlas XC was applied at seeding, and Radiate was 
applied at herbicide timing for the “Radiate” treatment. 

For additional comparison, both products were applied in the 
“Atlas and Radiate” treatment and neither product was applied in 
the untreated “control.”

RESULTS: EMERGENCE AND YIELD

At the time of assessment, wheat emergence was slightly lower in 
portions of the field that received Atlas XC application compared 
to the untreated control (Figure 1). This trend did not persist to crop 
harvest, however, as higher yields were recorded for both the Atlas 
(57 bu/ac) and Atlas and Radiate (54 bu/ac) treatments compared to 
the control (53 bu/ac) as shown in Figure 2. 

With an application date of June 27, emergence counts were not 
collected for the Radiate treatment, as anticipated impacts were 
deemed negligible. The impact of Radiate application on yield was 
variable (Figure 2). Sole application of Radiate (41 bu/ac) resulted 
in lower yields compared to the control, while higher yields were 
recorded when both Atlas XC and Radiate were applied.

DISCUSSION

A brief overview of the prevailing environmental conditions over 
the growing season helps explain observations recorded from this 

Garth Massie and Mason Kraushar of Morris 
Industries examine seed depth for a crop of 
canola they are seeding at the 2019 Discovery 
Farm test plots near Dalmeny, Sask. in early 
spring.  |  WILLIAM DEKAY PHOTO

TABLE 1: Economic analysis of treatments normalized to the control

Note: Revenues, expenses and profits are normalized to the control treatment. 
A wheat price of $6/bu. is assumed.

Treatment
yields 

(bu./acre)
revenues 
($/acre)

expenses 
($/acre)

margin 
($/acre)

Radiate 41 -$72.00 $6.91 -$78.91

Atlas & Radiate 54 $6.00 $9.75 -$3.75

Atlas 57 $24.00 $2.84 $21.16
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M I C R O A C T I V

Avadex MicroActiv, Avadex Liquid EC, Edge MicroActiv and Fortress MicroActiv 
are under-utilized in Western Canada. Experts agree that using all of the 

groups on your farm will help manage herbicide resistance.  

For more information call 1-800-960-4318. Email info@gowanco.com or visit gowancanada.com
ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS.
Edge® and MicroActiv® are registered trademarks of Gowan Company, L.L.C. 
Avadex® and Fortress® are registered trademarks used under license by Gowan Company, L.L.C.  Always read and follow label directions.

Richard didn’t
use ALL of 
the herbicide 
groups.

Don’t be a Richard.
Rotate with 
Groups 3 and 8

Do your farm a favour and start layering 
with a 3 AND an 8 once every four years.

AD19_spring_dont_be_a_richard_GrowPRO_v2.indd   1 11/4/2019   11:05:11 AM

 ■ Ensure all other factors are equal: When designing a project, 
it is important to set up treatments where the variable of inter-
est (e.g. Atlas XC) is isolated. This will help in making true com-
parisons between treatments when analyzing the data.

 ■ The more data the better: When planning data collection, a 
careful balance should be struck between collecting as much 
data as possible and managing the associated logistics. The 
more data you have, the better your ability will be to explain 
observations collected from the field.

 ■ Be adaptable: Sometimes, treatments are not always applied 
according to plan. Before writing off the trial as a loss, consider 
what information can be salvaged. Though unintended, you 
may be able to collect some interesting observations through-
out the growing season.

 ■ Use the right tools: Planning in advance for the right tools you 
need to collect data is important. This trial was intentionally 
designed to use commercially relevant equipment. For exam-
ple, a grain cart equipped with a scale was used for collecting 
yield data.   

Do Try This At Home
Here are a few tips for those 
wanting to conduct a similar 
project on their farms or with 
their customers:

Table 1 (previous page) provides an economic analysis of the treat-
ments examined in this trial. Based on results solely from this trial, 
Radiate application was not found to be economically viable. When 
Atlas and Radiate were applied together, the additional profit from 
the positive yield response was outweighed by the additional expens-
es occurred, resulting in a minor negative return on investment (ROI). 

The most profitable treatment in this trial was when Atlas was 
applied, resulting in a margin increase of $21.16 per acre compared 
to the control.

CONCLUSION

At the Glacier FarmMedia Discovery Farm, a field-scale trial was initi-
ated to investigate the performance of two commercially available 
products designed to promote early crop emergence and root growth. 
While Atlas XC application did not have a positive impact on influ-
encing wheat emergence, this product was shown to positively 
impact crop yield in the midst of challenging growing conditions. 

An economic analysis revealed its application resulted in the high-
est ROI of all the products tested. 

The combination of Atlas XC and Radiate also resulted in a 
positive yield response compared to the control, but the cost of 
using the additional products overtook the additional revenue. 

Yield response to Radiate application was variable, and warrants 
further study to assess its performance under different soil condi-
tions as well as its ability to influence other growth attributes that 
were beyond the scope of the trial.  

Harvest at the Glacier Farmmedia’s Discovery Farm is a critical 
part of the process in learning how technologies affect 
operations and budgets.  |  MICHAEL RAINE PHOTO
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Focused fi eld research on practical farming issues
At FMC Canada’s two fi eld research facilities, we execute local trials to ensure our products perform well and address local agronomic challenges. We supplement this 

data with fi eld trials conducted by our research partners across the country.

Meet FMC Canada’s Technical Sales Managers
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Wetaskiwin, AB
• Trials conducted in grower fi elds nearby
• Weed pressure: wild oats, cleavers, dandelion, volunteer canola, 
 wild buckwheat, green foxtail, lamb’s-quarters, annual sow thistle.
• 1 research staff, 1 student in-season

Hanley, SK
• 320 acres owned and operated by FMC Canada
• Weed pressure: Russian thistle, kochia, dandelion, narrow-leaved hawk’s-
 beard, lamb’s-quarters, redroot pigweed, wild oats, green foxtail, wild mustard
• 2 research staff, 2 students in-season
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Northern Alberta and northern Saskatchewan
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Working for farmers since 1995
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Rachel Evans, M.Sc, P.Ag, CCA

Southeast Saskatchewan and Manitoba
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